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several hundred pillars, two of which
the outside.

, SgfrTBMBER 6, 1943

can be seen from I

EACH MUST DO BETTER

have beenthe women's or-
fordm o n t h \ 7 f hf CUy> 52 S t r O n g ' g

months to stimulate purchases of war bonds and stands
and w,ll redouble their efforts in the next 30 days to a*Tin
wis special campaign, and the immense Civil Defense or-
gamzatjon, from the air raid wardens on down, has ^
upits sleeves and is p r d t k

The ruins of the ancierrtraqueduct of Valehs, originally
built, by Adrian, in 138 A. Dn can.be seen; and the seven
miles of wall along the Sea of Marmora and the Bosporus,
with four miles of land wall and moat, also built by Con-
stgntine, as a protection from invaders, still stands, re-
markably well preserved, though no longer maintained.

The story of the Janissaries, originally a lifeguard
for the sultans, and how they finally became so strong
politically, that-they, in tarjij_for_nearly-500~years5—

—rul«t~anU even put to death many of the sultans that
displeased them, until their overthrow and massacre
was plotted and carried out by tSultan Ahmed I, is one
of the chapters of medieval history that you again turn
to with renewed interest, after a tour of historical
places in old Stamboul.

No one ever fails to visit the grand bazaar, not far from
Gallati b r i d g e . w J i e r ^ J

•School JTeacher—1943
(With apologies to Kipling) ' -

If you can keep your poise and" charm completely
When rationing for mileage, food, or gas;

If you can trust yourself to answer sweetly
The thousand trivial questions of the mass;,

If you can teach a course in mathematics— •-
Although at college Latin was your flair—

If you know all commando acrobatics,-
Machine£j_or_shop, orjradio.repair^

j d wardens on down, has rol^d
s sleeves and is prepared to make its biggest and best
i n g t o r a i s p R a h ' b s a D e s c

t^W
showing to R a h w a y ' g q u o t a

_. _, ..vijumig useu oy. man is
on sale—jewelry, silks, rugs, oriental candies, herbs, brass-
ware, paintings. About 100 stalls are maintained by
Greeks, Armenians, Jews and Turks, although, during the
first.World war every Greek and Armenian was driven out
and their stocks of goods confiscated. The Greeks, how-
ever, are now permitted, by the 1922 treaty of Lausanne,
to continue business in European Turkey, but noti.n Asiatic.
Turkpv

If you can teach all day without complaining,
And plan your nights around the Victory Corps—"

Since pre-induction programs now are reigning
_ Where gooS old-fashioned subjects ruled before!
If you can find the time for First-Aid meetings,

And study bandaging with P. A. D.
If you can keep on sending cheery greetings . _
- To all•-ourjgghtin-gjqen-oh-land-and-sea- "'""

Itnow-remainsfor the citizens of Rahway" to respond
;his effort and appeal. This war is not easing up in the

least, but rather tightening up, and the $15,p002000L000,_tp.

Turkey.

• * it "

carry on the war, must be borrowed by the Government
from individual citizens, not from the banks. Every man
and woman can do two things in patriotically supporting
ihis drivel^lThej' can-he]pRah^aytdi
of war bonds and~ stamps, and each can make an jnvest-.
ment that means almost 3 per cent interest on the money
invested.

Available statistics tellTts-that'p'eople'who"afe^earnlng
wages and salaries have been spending three-eighths of
their earnings for living expenses, on eighth for taxes.,_tW-Q̂ I
erghths~for~iiTs"urance ancTTwo-eighths for war bonds. While
this-is a good showing it does notrepresent the effort that
must be made to put this drive across. •

Rahway's quota in the First War Bond Drive was $21,-
250, and $23,120 was_raised;_in the Second-War Bond-Drive
it_was_for:$i,090,5481-and~Rahway-Taised '̂?2;3707485. If;]
now, in the Third War Bond Drive the quota should be pu*
at $5,000,000, it may'be_assnmH thai ~ "

' _ On. the streets one sees large caribou pulling carts,
harnessed like horses, but without the use of the bit.
The real beasts of burden, however, are the hajnals,_as

- they are-called,.-who carry enorrnouFegg^rates, tied
together on their backs. I have the picture of one who
has 24 crates, the size of egg crates, tied together

..on _his— back, - and he -walked "along as. unconi_:
cernedas though it were only a suitcase he was carry<

-ing-.- Another~time~I~saw~6'ne of these hamals with a"
two-bushel hamper filled with vegetables strapped_to_

__his-backr-and-on-top-of-ir"he:ha"d~aZtrunTrfiIIed with per-
sonal belongings. Not infrequently do these men carry
250 pounds on their backs.

If you can dream of sugar and of butter,
And-"B" coupons worth much more gasoline;

If you can shop for shoes and yet not splutter
When you've forgotten coupon eighteen;

If you can force your heart and nerve and sinew
To meet the varied needs of every day;

1 v If you can teach with every thing that's in you, —

3EGE SASWirAY RECORD

Ration Calendar.
For Thirty "Days

Fuel Oil—New Period 1 cou-
pons valid for 10 raUona until
January 4. Period 5 coupons
of old series remain food,
throneh September 30. -

WiU Probated
. Merck

Nmber 6 stamps
In A rasoUne books are rood
for 3 gallons of gas. All B and
C stamps are good for only
two and a half gallonsV i.

Sugar Stamp 14 is good for
5 pounds of sugar torn Octo-
ber.

. Stamps Nos. 15 and 16 In
& J B t I B

Four Pieces of Property
Left to Son, George, and

' $60,000 to Daughters

OutJighTgrants of $30,000 each,
to Mrs. Olga Wheeler, of-Sedford
N. H., and Mrs.Jk£aKda Sheldon,
of Amagansett, L. I., daughters,
were made, according to the will,
probated on Thursday In Preroga-
tive court, of Mrs. Prledrike
Merckfof "Llewellyn Park, who
died August 21, the widow of
George Merck, founder of- Merck

l'ralmly~t,ake-your^nuch°dcpleted pay;
If you can fill-each tinyrfleeting minute ~~_

- With ninety secondsVworth-of-work-youVe^on^
You 11 win the war-at least you'll help.to win it,

And maybe-then you'll"haVe^sbme tirrii fbl'lunT "
—Florence M. Mead, High School, Xyndhurst

GoastGuai-idBase^
At Perth Amboy

t i l l ! LJUUL

With a determination to make the best showing for
Rahway that has yet been made, every wage earner in

_Rahway should decide for himself,-that̂  every__cenLab_oy_e.
-7actual-expenses-wiirbe'irives"fea~iirwar bonds and Stamps,
and make a pledge during this drive to that-amount. As a
Joyal citizen each has a duty to perform, which should be
met

:±THE_WRONG-TANGENT

everlastingly- angry at those
-VTJciferously'thaTtEeFourvFreeddms and the Atlantic Char-

ter are nonsense because they are unattainable." The
aboveis from President Roosevelt's recent address before
an informal session of the Canadian Parliament in Quebec

There seems every reason to believe • that President
Roosevelt did not state accurately the exact si
that sentene Whil i "that sentence.- situation iny the exact situation in

While it is" perhaps true thaUa-few have,
made the above statement, yet there is a greater possi-
bility that the number is indeed very, very-small. The im-

scrapbook
History of Rahway Prom Kecord Pile*

4 Rahway 65 Years Ago
On Sunday last, the collection, taken fit St Pnul'n

Rahway Flotilla Group
Present as Wm. Dalton

Delivers Address
Rahway— Flotilla 310, of the

Coast Guard (Th of- 43 members,
was represented on Sunday after-

':y-30-oMts-nieniibersrstrtbe'

Brunswick; Sewaren, South River,
Keyport—and,-piKIBfreld flotillas"
assisted In the construction of the
base, which consists of bunk room,
offlcef galley and machine shop.
—Boats-have-been-operBtlng~OuT
of the base under the 'supervision
of Lieut, (j.g.) (T) Robert.E.
Scott, of Fanwood, vice capt
of-theTWrthernTfew Jersey divi-
sion. It was through: the coopera-
tion of the city- commissioners of
Perth Amboy that ample dockage
space was provided for boats from
these various flotillas. The aj&U-
iary^^ouJd^worlf-In—conjunction

—to-12-nobri:

Uonof4henew^t^S^eoastwlthaeC^lnDefense^rw?h
Guard Auxiliary base at Perth Amboy and vicinity, should a sud-

6" £n a^rp^!a5^5f ? ° 5 ? ? 1 ? e ? ? r r i f t h i'

- iever-sufferers.The contribution from the church was $55, and from ~ the.
Sunday school was $45, totaling $100. This sum was trans-
mitted by Rev. Dr. Houghton, of New York, to the Sisters

S.t.Mary.JViemphis—Tennr
Caterpillars^aierpiaars are ripe; that is, we judge so, from the

fact they are beginning to fall off the trees. When they
happen to land on a lawn caucus nf ™ m J '"»'*••— "-- --- '

various-flotillas of the-Sorthern |-
New Jersey division and their
friends were present for .the im-
pressive exercises.

Commissioner William J. DaP"
ton-of-th'e-Department-of^Revenue

markable.

sj?f_ypung ladies.-the s_ucbj
iig-acfjonrnsis^omething re-

partmentofRevenue
and Finance of Perth Amboy, rep-
resented the Honorable John A.
Delaney, mayor. In .Ms remarks

Friends of Allen
Will Be Welcomed

1_13— Rahway 25 Years Ago
Robert Palmer, 22-months.-Qld-Scm-Of „»4,-«»iru-mrsrAI-

EerfTalmer, fell into a 20-foot well art the home of his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kietch, 213 New Bruns-
wick avenue, The Palmers are visiting' hererffSm Detroit,
Mich. The little lad~was rescued by Miss Elizabeth Kietch,
vhen she^ird .down a rope and pulled the baby from the

nded" them for their splen-
did patrol work and duties of
guarding and protectingjhat part
of Middlesexcounty.

•Ensign Alfred-B! Stenzil, execu-.
.tive_offlcer_at-the-Perth-Amboyi
Lookout station made a few brief

Allen Malcolm, 16 years of age,
737 BoulevardyWestfield, will wel-
come his friends to see him often
— - • the

. „ an
operation for appendicitis. His
mother is on the floor..apove.'_hlm.

o^4^«re
eadi good for 6 pounds of
sugar for home canning,
through October 31. House-,,
wives may apply to local
board for additional sugar. If '
necessary.

Blue Stamps—E, S and T,
good through September 20;
U, V and W, now fooi, ex-_-
•plTc-Octoiifr-io. ' "

j George W. Merck, who is now
I president of the firm.
I Four pieces of'property In West
Orange are left to the son, George
W. Merck, of Rahway," and the
home, in Llewellyn Park Is to be
sold or rented and the proceeds
divided among the children, -to-
gether witftj>ther personal effects,_

Bed Stamps—X, T and Zr-
good through October 2.

-Brown—stamp
good September 12, and re-
mains -good -through - O c t o "
ber2.

Shoes: Coupon No. 18, most
laat through October SI.

., ?_ beneficiary of..a $25,000
trust fund arid the residue of the
estate is fa> be dhrtded—equativ
among the four children, the ex-
jttutorsJ}elnK_George-W. Merck
and Edward H. Green.

The sum of $3,000 was set aside
to be distributed! to the household
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A practice Incident test will
be held for all units at Roose-
velt school and all Air Bald
Wardens in Zones A and B,
Tuesday evening; September
21,'a.t 8 p. m. This incident
will^be held on Bryant street,
between Oak and F
There

e ,
Oak and Forbes.

wiU_be—one—incident—
wilW

stratlon of equipment. "Air
Bald Wardens In ZonesrA^and—

Reformatory
Rfceiy.es—the

ber SI. I help, and MrsJ3eorgeTC. Perkins,
o ^ ^

"N.S.J> Award

I help, and MrsJ3eorge

7-9

—J assisting

ana furnishings
home. in the family - I —

ns as sooh

p m ^ Tnesday, Wednesday, char ities-iirthe-DranBesTVte
Thursday-andMaayrlO-arm. ^ ^ at t h e aiscretlsoLot.
to *P-n-iJL»tvrday,A*..BL_ ihe^xecutS^wiirreciive" $20,000.

as provided In the will.
y

automobiles t r a v S 1 " 8 ' "

' Directed Fine Work

About 600 jnmates_of_the-New
Jersey" 'Refprmatory^-who—had
gathereajnJhe-audltorhmrortnaT

are prospects for what you nave to
sell. Why not sell them? An ad In
The Record's-Classified section it
Inexpensive and productive.

m l ^ * ? * ? 6 6 5 9 l0T "P-to-the.:
.... , V'u""*,'"""1" I soon asthey arrive

political and clyio affaln.—.--- '"M • • --•

».•(, mixing
a blackout have been ordered
and.as soon as they arrive an
announcement will be made in
this column. Heads-of-units

~wlOlstrflmte them, but indi-
viduals may obtain them

Bomb the Japs with Junk.

ttferAntorl
Bobbery, Executor,

...... .c by apply-
ing at Defense Council head-
quarters at the City Hall.
Upon proper—identification
i h U d

w t I njuay afternoon
for the presentation of the "Na-
.Uonal Service" award, similar to
the-"Excellence" award presented
to industries engaged In
duc^ojioverjl

INSURANCE BPOKER BAhway 7-0640
164 W. EMERSON The

srea-sttministrator that-a Control
Center Certificate of ApprovS H S
been approV4d by toe a c R

cently undergone an
tomy operation, and

re-
appendec-
unable to

extend direct • sympathy to her
Is In thelson, whilea i= ty „ , „ ,»„ , , . w o u e ^ - r a t h e r is In the

remarks commending the mem- service somewhere In North Africa,
bers °f ̂ e auxUiary on the part and his-two brothers, (Talbot, Jr..

^ 1 ^ ta *" g l 8 a n - 1 ^ ^ , ° ^ age, and Bruce. 18

vater. 1
> f r O m s t r i k i n g
th

ear th* f f ? f l hJS h ^ d > frOm s t r i k i n

earjhe top of-the-well, he -was none the-worse for
enence x o renence.

thousand fonr hundred and fifty-three Rahwayans
enrolled this week-in the registration o^1846 S

i war effort.
Lieut. (j.g.) Stewart P. Drum-

mend, the first captain' of the
Nojthern New Jersey division con-

atulatedthe-membersof all flo-
"3 for their splendid coopera-

since "-- -

age, and Bruce, 18 | -I
years.of age, are in the Army. Air
corps as cadets,

- "ip

DUFF-r-Is V. S.- war Blang for
edibleTaweete. We can't Bend our
fighting boys all the tid-bits. we
may like but there Is" one way
wo may. sorely please them. To
buy War Bonds to tt« »<"-

'. " rally to the colors was held in the evening. ~ . ..
, noi attainable but that not all are d e s i r e d ^ _ _ _ ^A-Wock-d^ce-th^t^ffe^SOOToTRahwayJiosEilaU

•i : Jf^he-President-think^for-a-slngre momentjhatjhe ; s p o n s o r e d_b y^^W o mBtfr^Ti3315ry^ThTiSspital was
|_ majonty-of-the-people-are-ready-to-exchangrapemocracy ^^ t h j weejc -•• "
T~ . for a Socialistic form of government., he. mav awato. ~f

.̂

INSULATE YOUR HGME iDW
NO DOWN PAYMENT
PAY NOTHING UNTIL NOV. 1st
BALANCE ON EASY TERMS on the

A B C BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN

Rahway Lumber Co
tOOT p i n m m . n.~ • • •

™ ... ., M satisfactory
method of operation.. . . the

Thur
, September le.

Important business will
taken up at this meeting.

be

YearifSgo, but Active as
Also B[is Wife at 91

George H.

MustGotoBuyBonds

yrwhiclris
gg iv5 imany _pri3on_lEn'us-

tries' sections, raised-high their
hands when State"Commlssioner
of Institutions William J. Ellis
asked how many would like to en-
list in the present World war;- and
about'DOrjjer cent oLth

: the^haB5~

Although no quota has -been received by L: Russell
Cartwright, chairman_of t|xe_Rahway—Thirdr-War~BonoT
Diwe^0T~T?ah^vay7rtKe\^ornen's organizations^ the Vet-
erans' organizations, and the_pe|ense Council
of Wardens are "•-:~1 J

The-
_____™-o«anr:i5rTtuIp, SUpe
tendent of the Reformatory,
receiving the "N.S"-awaTd c

superJn-
Av^xv/xiuatory, for

receiving the "N.S/'-a-waTd, came
as the result of the sDlenrfi^ work

^_^ TK»uu.Auuiu t̂x ittahway to assist in more than
,. -.^~mnanvezxne~quota for this Third "WacBond Drive .will be considerably m«™

xvuiii,..ana a Jlset of bombers are to be purchased with the money ralsedT

Henry „ „„_—^«,«.
Sl i inl^npredi ônoredByBoard

«' - Dr. George L. ^ to t^Jpe .Elm

__ ~.^.ii organization,.
waist-deep in the campaign to sell Rah-

way's share of bonds in the Third Bond Drive^
K ThejKpmen have doneiasplendia gieceofioj
'^S-ek^and-have-repoTted'to^rsales^f $7,579.30,
Veterans, with their ball aama ~- •**-.- -
menL^i-thc-feefrf'

e_past
_r —.̂ v. ^^..i saies ot $7,579.30, while the K|

their ball game on Monday.- their pnfpr>;"n.. "~. 'J

State, City
-And County

Primaries

1327 FULTON 1ST. BA. 7-0700

Jersey division as the new captain!

y
governtnen^he^may awaken_aL
to l d t"dTff7il

, , . - - - " . vi BuvciiiinEju^^jaetmay t
-the-flext-generar-Elmion to find out" differentT

• Let us admit that three of the freedoms, that of speech"
of religion and of fear, are desirable, but surely no self

.._._^P^g)Jndependent,_mdustrious4menCaAri
iS1

freedom from every want; that is, to have every human
..., wp.t,supplied-want-was-a poor wo>d-tn - * " ^

The worn need would have been much

Rahway 15 Years Ago
Ground-was broken this week, in

John Rr Gensinger
" Killed In Action

John Reed Gensinger

_ . - .v̂ > important, and
indicates that you have thrown in
your lot with the other workers
who are .striving to win this war.".
ke added: '̂Your achievement,-j
however, must take second place
to the spirit that is back of the
achievement, and if you can carry
the same spirit back' into the

-^j—n^-ut^iAK ~Deiow
hat~of~a"y~eaFago: The total num-

ber registered was 2,378 as com-
pared with 2,480 last year.

The High school enrolled 864
pupils this year and last year 883,
•19—less-than—Bwv>*--Jeglstered~the

ago. The en-
compared

gram, on Wednesday, night a t the
Rahway theatre, • the fight a t

[Riverside park on Thursday night,
the block dance on Elizabeth ave-
nue on Friday night, and the ball
game on Saturday afternoon real-
ized bond and stamp sales that
totaled around. $1,000.. .... -,- - --•*

The block dance on Saturday"
Bight—thouirh-sto*"— ' "

un

, ™^^^K1Jttumuons or his children oHtiTo ulss y e a r - compared
and many friends on Sunday Ti !?wt *?* a ? 0 ta «*e elaneitary
his home, 1222 Main s t r«r w .ifZW3 > as follows: S S Sementary

follows: Roosevelt
321 i

is as follows: Roosevelt
s home, 1222 Main street. His 324, last year 321, a gain of 3;

companion c-f a lifetime.. wJm.was- Lincoln 164, last year 159 to
91 years of age the 15th of J l

p o n cf a lifet
91 years of age the of July, 164, f 3;

159, toss of
--

Slate P.B.A. Reelects-H:
Second Vice President
In Convention-Monday

member of the Rahway Hospital
I medical staff, after serving '26
years, since the establishment of
the hospital. He is

i made

the age of 100.
Mr. Laing, though handicapped

t>y -a broken leg, sustained 14 years

The city of Rahway was again
honored Monday when "Henry J.
Miller, Estate representative of the
Patrolmen's Benevolent ASsocia-

p l . He is made an
emeritus member of the staff and
was-elected-to-theboard of
nors at the ' goyer-
night. meetlng Tuesday

> oomests^Except for tHe
Democratic Office of
County Freeholders

slow" temp^
th

a v s i Q t
impetus^ e v e n i n g wenTo^

time the second shows were
there was a splendid crowd

inrthe:primary election next Tues-
day, It is not expected that there
will be much of a vote registered

•Reginald P. Lukens, .Dr. David in Rahway. The contest is for
Engelman, and Harry T. McClIn- three nomlnatinno r~- ~--~ •
tock-comprise.the r.nmT '̂**— —tock comprise the committee ap
pointed to draft resolutions- on the-
death of Miss Jeanne "Ranklne,
September -7, In the

•msinger.. son of

about
aien_i
you may dwen;

as City,
s

of New York

of 8. The Roosevelt and

over last. year. enrollment

has been assigned to another post.
Maj, Oonnell, pf\if. png.lnjpr.-nr.

-USM
f
s association

represented the North Side Prouertv
in- the -r^W-rff-ffff^.,itw > w ^ , ^ X y

over, and certainly in tne United
States, prefer to have their independence and be able to
work when, where and as they please, rather

the Coil'imujiCouncil- over the Oliver street;
., TT .. V" TheTlahway Record this week is printed on athe United _ _ _ , . - •

^ at Camp Kilmer,
was another speaker and wel-
comed the close cooperation be-
tween the.Coast Guard and_the^

lArmy,-worklng"as-one"u5It7Bnsign
Henry A. Becker, Junior captain of
the Nor ther 'Ny Becker, Junior captain of
the Northern'New_Jersey--dlvision --—±±

wWchTworked for on ly^few

city, reported missing in action on
September-13, 1942, has." been de-
clared dead by Secretary of Navy
Frank .Knoxf_Jo_a_telegram-re-
ceived"(by lite mother on Friday,
September 10, . 1£43. He

_._ahp_ard_the_"

_. „ _«_^^w_i«tyH_jesS
I than:50years, yet which prevented

after extending a |hdm from getting, a company pen-
•'•- •"-•• jsionjiad-one-of-the-finestrviccory

earri*>Ti« owm.. *- '-'

. wit CXlUJil-

ment at the elementary_sehools-
-wlll-show^a'slighnncrease aftpr «-l

weeks. icrease after a

., w uie jjacEawahna
.. — ~.w A-. ̂  A.,_a^ railroad- wreck-at Wayland, N. Y.

the FortyJThlrdannual convention Miss Rankine had served as swro-
bf the association, held at the Ho- '"
tel Commodore in New York City.

Oilier officers elected were:
Harry B. Gourley, Patersonrpres-
ident; Thomas- J. McDoriough,
Trenton, first vice president; How-
ard T "••

T n e four candidates running are!

1 Thesupplies for the Air Raid
'Wardens, to use in mte££)g. a.-v Ny':,3|
house-to-house canvass of Rah-» .'.. -':.t«
way, have been slow in reaching
Rahway.and only a few of the
wardens have started out on their
rounds. Anotherjveek will see all
these-af w>rk> and by "

y
Keelan,
I

g Included: President
C. Hyer, Secretary-Reginald
Lukens. Harry T. M

running arfi
Middleton, Joseph J.

William J. Hurst and. .—_~» e. J1UTS& and
.w.tuasaecre- I s a a c Yanks. The three Republi-

tary to the board on- several oc- can candddates seeklni
casions. Those present.at the »
meeting included: President Fred

renomlna-

highpinted on a high
f e c t i G o s s .<Comef press, the most up-to-

ent o b t a i n a b l e f o r p r i n t i n ^ a ^o b t a i n a b l e f o r
r r

•mefrtfd and iiupplied with food by the government if they , - , _,__ tn =-™v,t +u_ _,•
, . _ . , , . , . , • . , , . , from seven columnsto eight, the 91

run short. 0ppor-tunityjDf^21^h^?dJ?5Hld_be_much.pr.e- N e w Y 6 r K VSriSr—-^r^£~nn"."^7rv-ferable-to-freedom""from wantT ~

is increased

And what about the Atlantic Charter? Should each
be permitted to es tb l ih it

- r - - j per hour can be printed.
J. R. Hough is president and Charles A. Bradley editor of

^ v u o n a ; onouia eacn na- ., j}ecorci '

tion be permitted to establish its own form of government,
_ following this war?_r We wonder_if DemocFacy would be. R h w y 10 Years Ago

" favored W w h e r l T " What will the government be in Rus- w u h e n U n 0 m
y

o t i v e f o r h i s 4 t r R j c h i ? d c . r j o r .
sia Japan Germany, Spain, Italy, India, Korea, Poland or m a 24 ^ rf w e l I k n o w n d r i v e r o f L a B e I l e c l
Sicily, if that is permitted? Of course, it now appears that e r s a n f l nvo,i«, t , , , l i . :- ̂ -- -'•
this will be permitted but shnniri ,.,= -^ *-•-- '

[Newark-base, made a presenta-
tion of war bonds to Lieut. Drum-
mond from the members of
flotillas and the division staff.

(LleutagJJTJ_ArJhU£jr_L

by himself. Mrs. Laing
,the_meals-and-does-mosr

'- i n • • •

2,600

all .. _

acting captain, who complimented
the members of all flotillas for
jheif splendld^shaading-and-he-was-

ers and Dyer's truck, in, this city, was found dead a the
wheel of- his car in Westfield, N. J. He had attached a

ffl-

this will be permitted but should we as a nation favor it?

And does the United States want>ternational trade . to.thfe e x h a u s t a n d b r 0 U g n t ' i t ihside*"the
on equal terms? That seems too absurd even to consider. T h e Quinn a n d Boden
Tra~ae""must be Adjusted according -to wages, living and .
economic conditions, that differ with everyjiation^^Would-

.._..we dare to estabHsh_free:trade:wrtE""China, Japan, India b g u s e ( J •. t h e C u b e e S o c i a l \ c l u b
or Mexico, thereby placing their products "of cheap labor i a ry ^fthe printing

- -on.the same basis with our high-priced labor? It would .
simply mean fhat our'standards, instead of going up, in-

• evitably would be dragged downuntil the living standards
of those countries came up to ours. ,

We might favor the other six articles in the Atlantic
Charter, but surely we are not for each nation establishing
any kind of government it chooses, which would have-to-
include that-forced upon" the"people; neither will we ap-

... prove- of equal-terms for international trade".

sure the same excellent, work
would be continued- throughout the
entire division.

Samuel V. Convery, past exalted
ruler of the'Portti, Amboy lodge of
Elks, assistant surrogate of Mid-
dlesex county, assured the mem-
bers of every cooperation, to make
the members of all flotillas, .oper-i
ating out of the base, feel at home. I _
He Invited the members and their

jiistbetween

you and me
by ding

car.

,000, to

just-between-you-andnme^
by ding

Continued Prom Page One"

'..-%•>.. ; I

Not far from the Kaiser's fountain, is the under-
ground retreat of Christians, known as the "1001 col-
umns,", built by Constantine in-thefourthneeniury, as

refuge from Mohammedans, the ceiling supported by

NOTICE TO
MAIL SUBSCRIBERS

Effective Oct. l s t .
_

The Subscription Rate To
The Rahway Becord
For Papers Mailed

Outside Of Union County
Will-Bet—: Year

SfiOIonthff
(Payable In advance)

All mail subscriptions received
before October 1st will be
aecepjed_at_the_present-rate—j

THE PUBLISHERS.

at the Elks' home.
•The Perth Amboy base of the

auxiliary was started a , few
months_aKft. Donations-df-ma*-
Wials from, -many -Individuals
made it possible to construct the
base without compensation to the
government. Members from the
Railway, Perth Amboy,

Windstorm Smoke
Falling Aircraft

Explosion

additional cost.

Bauer-Brooks Company
1480 IRVING ST.

[th us on

TELEPHGNE-EACILIT1
munities a r e ' b e i n g i ' '

weapons, of war. There
wartime restrictions on

certajn types o f f i c e and chang out to him
* I?Ur<"«d through

d on

n w o n l d b n t rtve him
which he did. He

be able to duplicate

, „» m»cuei; and two
brothers William and George, of
Avenef. This is the

, . .._—^uimjiirunirjJCearriey,
treasurer; J61uf~AmJ>rose,- West
New York, financial secretary, and
Joseph » •" ' ' " '

d P.
McCllntock,

- -
, *̂ *

—Bertram-~Be
a i d

.„ „.,,—oci-H-am—Berry and Dr.
E.. N. Davidson.

tlon are: WiUiaml. McMane, Clif-
ford B. Gehrlng and John H. M.
Dudley. •

-erriorTl

., _ „*, auic ui give
splendid report o£ the sales of

war bonds that, he has been able
to make at the hank.

The headquarters for the Third
War Bond Drive Is in the Engel-
man building, at
street. Here the w<

sergeaot-at-arms
With Vice : ' fospital

r members of the GenJ
!^ral-Assen»blyi"anarinnale~and a
female member for Uie"State Cen-
tral commiMo^ o<- —••

1439 Irving
with..

ittee-of-^aeh-Trf-tneTSo
political parties, to be nominated.

Ex Bnloh'county there is

campaign,—will-

I~?5I1E"rwho was
of—the Second

i »h
'Fund

arid~a~year

Feinborj

. w«;u 0100a for was unaible to gather with the
plasma, and many had volunteered other members upon the annlverr
for experimentation in the use of sary occasion, lives In Spartan-
atabine for malaria and injections burg, S. C, where sJie runs a
for sleeping, sickness, while 375 tourist home.
had been able to meet certain' re-
qulrements and had enlisted in
war service", one of whom had al-
ready given his life for his coun-

jya^-jyg^.*"^

-^n-cne-airee^aays' program were:
HonT Vincent J. Murphy, mayor of
Newark, and Sen. Herbert J.
Pascor of-Elizabeths *~
• On Sunday night_a_MeniorJai

The Railway
of help during

hospital.is in
t h d

need
'• hours.,

of . - ... tne balu-
the Hotel Commodore for

tne balu-oom
d 82

nours a week voluntary service
during the day, you will be filling

la vital need In your ~
i-STl'evv class lor Nurse.
begln_the_firstjseeki-lii

e ro f the
g

beein tho fi^-* - • - ' waros

political parties.
In Rahway there is to be select-
, D~~-'>-"-ail and-Democratic

in each of ,Uie five

you are between the ages of l e t o each ticket, and- maTe"X° f* °a I u o m o e r . n * « « l after them

Assistant Commissioner Thomas |

Continued on Page sis

'tYouAB

i m i r v i
the past year.
wa h ld

as president of the
Rahway Hebrew Congregation, at
a meeting held on Tuesday eve-
ning.

Other officers elected were: Jo- rVr
riin\rc: C*

seph Rotter, vice president; Max JLlULlVo \J iCtoFub, financial secretary;' Sam- • . .— '
uel W T J O K I - — -

was held on Monday. •

•V-

on during
The pistol shoot
day

River
Following a full explanation of

I the situation, at the sewage dis-
Iposal plant by Dr. William Ru-
dotfs, consulting engineer, of the

[JRahway—Valley—Jolnt~
that • has - become most

uri M. Robinson, treasurer; Mort
Kamis, recording s e t

.U H ic aiiu ie;

..._ school educaara SSS??.1?--* °- CeMtaX*
its equivalent—are in—good-

JhysfcaTcojidltlonTand ,
Mrs.
1862-

are wllltag
nurs-

. . B call
Durand, Rahway 7.

'• In eac-;
i ,

tickets. 1 party

, easurer; Mort
Kamis, recording secretary, and
Murray Saltzman1. trustee. Instal-
lation has tentatively been set for
Sunday night when P

Miss Ruth
| Co..

has tentatively b
Sunday night, when Preside
Feintoerg will announce commltbPresident-

;eets.
Joseph Rotter, head

Rahway

Tons of Salvage
Still Profitable for Sund

Collections to be
!ade-Monthly—

ay

1862-R. The call is urgent. Your
hospital needs you. ..t Y

Ralph Koclier —
Rotary Speaker

season at

Theo.'if there is anyone in Rah-
ay who has never held a public

office in his or her life, and wishes
above everything_else tc-.-do..5Q,
there are supposed to be several
justices'of the-peace nominated in
each ward, and if there are a few
friends who will see that the name
Is written in, that will do the trick
and will mean ce r t iin, that will do the tri
and will mean certain election.

"OTTETsTeinFrunon the front page
of the Rahway Record todayJ..iCMi-
spur to redoubled efforts—in^-the--'"
sale of bonds and stamps in the
campaign here in Rahway.

RahWay sold $2370,485 worth of
bonds and stamps In the

second

lns f5 lUatlon pro-
regati

-- v-.v .uoLuuation pro-. — i«u.«»i common tgramr The congregation will beMISS Ruth L Peters librarian I Council had a special session on represented on'Seotemiw •»» -*of the Rahway Free Public lib- |Monday night and der.iM ^ — ' -
rary, and head of the local
tory Book campal
books for men in service,
nounces that a new

S
decided

an-
ofl

cuce «e«ional committee, to be
into the Rahway river, pending held at Plaiafleld. • where sum-
action on the'part of the State maries "of.'theiecerit New. Ym-ir
Health department. —•—"" '

y abl p
service ari3 equipment. In some areas no new service can be

'•" furnished; in others, party line service is all that i$_axailable,

bppksjoh
—, ̂ « i C uuuauons are request-̂

ed, to Jbe made as promptly as'
possible, either at the library or
at the collec"- "
tional Bank.

^
acttoX5P^e chemlcato -acttoX

disposal of the sludgT a^ de-

we know vou will understand w " y ?

-NEW
^ T E " P H O N E

BUT WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

man-are lo demand.

Didja
Notice

back
«' all the proflte.

• was. also given, tut.

It I .promise to turn
** one-half

This reojuest

Iat times. The companyhasjspent
-̂[over-̂ lOO.oiM) In~an effort to pro-

- I vide a satisfactory disposal of the
wastes from the plant, but as yet
ha9 not found an acceptable solu-
tion.

. ^r

Needlewerkr Guild
Business Meeting

.._.-,_ -«--.. jeiresnments
belngserved, followed the business
meetingmeeting.

Public Service
To Buy Bomber

Fourteen trucks were used Sun-
day in gathering salvage material
over the city, "with the result that
a total of 2a,87O. pounds' was
gathered for war purposes. This
included 20,270 pounds of paper,
5370 pounds_of-.tin,-2,440 pounds
of scrap Iron, 230 pounds of
and 360 pounds of rubber,

Merck & Co., Inc., furnished
rags

the

three-trucks "operatedT by Isaac
Walker,'FrankVargoshe and Bed
Myshka; Quinn & Bcden provided
one driven by Frank Bellardino;
M. O. Olendenny, two, operated Jby
Norman JTayJoT.- and-Cltoton- Tay-
lor; Fred Yorke. two, driven by
Jack Dunn ofld Herbert Brunt;
Frank McCandless using his own
truck, and Leo Rich, who used his
own truck. Meyer Wexler and

. _ = .Abe Chodosh did the welghlng^_ '
l ^ m u o i Domioer, that Is to be....-The-DoUce-reserves and others
-named-by-ar-voteToT"tne contrlb- who helped were: William Han.mn
utors. according to Blair V. Bpn-' <-'

_ A. Coan, vice president
and chairman of the program
committee, Introduced the speak-
er, Ralph Kocher, principal of the
Rahway HJgih 'school, who spoke
on "Education in War .Time."

He spoke of the plans- which
have been made for coc
between the High school
,4,,,-»,... * — • •-

-_.-- «. uic second
campaign, when $8,000,000,000 had
to be realized from the public, ftmn
the amou t fU U u uie public.
the amount of the national drive is
$15,000,000,000, so the quota in
Rahway will probably be double
the amount of the sales in the lasfr .
drive or between four otiw ««—••

cooperation J
and. fa-

Public Service in New

- -.-o.i auiooi and. In-
dustry, to meet the workers short-
age and commended the work of
the local -committee, :headed-by
CharIes"O'Mailey,-wfoich is serv-
ing to effect a right relation in
this matter.

The - visiting Rotarlans

F l v e

Officials Attend
LocalCard Party

asked to B.
her subscript!

"^J*?""1^ tacomewur
"nut in his orn his or

her subscriptions. Mr. Oartwrlght,
Mr. Hoblitzell and Mrs. Costello,
will stop urging the people to buy
"more bonds only when they have
subscribed beyond their Incomes.

This Is A Fine Time
, 7 To Sell Good UsecL ^ | -

A varied program was enjoyed l'-Jspf"l~* i"AJ-1-
by_aJarge:attendance;at the card
party given by the (Second Ward
Republican club on Tn»«<<— - • - t -

.KB. 01 westfleld. HaroM 6ee-
had as his guest. John Dev-
tv>rw,r,̂ «i m a n a g e $ . Of the Re-

.._ . . Blair V. Ben-
son, commercial manager for the
Public Service. In Rahway.

The campaign- in this vicinity
will be conductmi *«» •«•—••

„_„ , . ^ . u u e n u v i a i i d tea at the home of Mrs.
turning them out and the Increase George Oallaway, 163 West Milton
in the number of dogs running avenue, on Wednesday. September,
loose lately Is .plainly notlceaMe^—J22-from- 3 ''• " " "

Hodger^hairmatt"6"fTheiubscrip-
tions' conwn'**''" —1-'- • -

lpe
Clarence
Schuster,
WilU

dothers
William Hanson,

P. Lamphear, G. L.
Howard Shaw, Frank
N i i B u f f "

dons' committee, who is already
organizing his forces to help sell

I named, hy the co; to be

, Howard Shaw, Frank
WilUAmsr-Nicholai Buroff," John
Hotfca, Chris Henrlch, C. J. CohllL
Lester-BodwellrWillianrE. Brandt,
Andrew Kemeth, Fred Yorke, Will-
iam Hoblitzell, Robert Finer, Al
Bowen, Harry Wenbeck, L. H.

night

• " * ^ afeaKKning,
were:

Hand;
G

me principal. An Increased en-
rollment was indicated thatnecej^

Arh'cles
Right now. with a great'I

shortage of many things due to1-1
curtailment of. manufacturing,
there Is a demanrf f«-
ful._artic)
By makW u possiWe for. peo-
ple to obtain those things
which you no longer need, you
not only reaii»» —-•-

__ve -for Sale" ad in th<
, u « , council- sified section will reach pros-

manic Candidate Reginald Roarke, pective buyers throughout Rah-
Water Commissioner Candidate way and vicinity.
DuBots T. GlUnan". Mayor David P ^ M I . - " -
Armstrong and County Attorr—
C._A._Ward.—: :

The affair---wasin^cftarge.
Isaac—Walker; "
Walker, Mr. a

o
Among those presented I

Assemblyman Clifford P. |

JOl
chairman-,. Mrs I

" J Mrs; Charle'
[Mrs. I

Publication Thnrgflay —I
Afternoons-

idltae-StOo-Prat-,

John-Nc— I

Xooal Jtt
"XnjT arce

30 Cents

- A - - '
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Publicity Chairmen
Will Find The Record
Glad To Aid Them
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Current Items Of Interest In Rah way Club And W i ^ l c w u .
THE RAHWAY RECORD

RAHWAY RKCORD

Of Personal Interest

and Mrs. J.'"A. Felton.
is e m lColonia. He is employed by Am-

erican Alrlinss.

Mrs. P. J. Hills, £169'Jefferson
avenue, has returned from a stay
at Sehuylklll Haven. Pa.

Mrs^ Daniel J. Rommel, wife of
Pc-llce..Se.tggaat. T?nrnmi>l_lil2JIaj—

daDghter. Miss Jennie, entertainw
'Aj-tlif A. and-N,—club-bn-Frtda'

night at their home, 1466 Law

rison street, is at home after a
visit in Brooklyn. N. Y.

Mrs.: Ida M. White, of Essex
street, has returned from a three-
Weeks1 visit with Mrs. Ethel Mud-
dell at Ocean Grove.

Miss Marie Klasck. 1475 Law-
rence street, is vacationing in
Washington. D. c. '

rencc street.

The Misses Grace and Cter;
Moore. 74
cently retH
at Tannersville, N. Y.

fest Cherry-Street, re
led from a vacatio:

Mrs. Donald R. Hoff anddaugh-
•r M a r i n C l i o f

-Br
Miss, Kathleen 6:hlmmel. 1414

place, is a patient_ln^ the
Beth IsraeP hospital." Newark, for
an-appendectomy.

z^mltz
i i.:

mil-r
N - :
m •

are vls-lting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Morss. 1848 Paterson
street, and her husband's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell S. Hoff, 14Sl
St. George avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brewer,
and children. 78 West Cherry
street, are visiting Mrs. Brewer's
parents, Mr. andi Mrs. A:-C. Wyllie
0! Kerhc-nkson, N. T.

-MtSrv-Fellx Lang am!
daughter Miss Jean,-Nof Parlin;
were week-end -visitors-at the-E.
J. Eimer home, 1112 Thirza place.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kenny,
76 West.Cherry street,-have re-~
turned_froin - their summer-home
in New York-State.- - ---:•-

Mrs. Annie E. Andelfinger, 995
u l i s t t t e g

daughter. Mrs. W. I. MoAndrews,
of Bridgeport, Conn.

Gettkim.
TLour

cm Credit
At No Extra Cost!
HEBE'S no Interest «r ear-
rrini cbjuxe when you bt»

your (buses at GoIdbUtt's an!
T

r - •
Dr. Joseph S, Bateman

Optometrist
In Attendance Dally

Open Daily 9 A. M. to,6 P. M.
Also T h a r s J F i 4 J 5 t££ ™£- *"• * at Era. I g,
Goldblotts I
Credit Jewelers A Opticians

M EAST CHEEKY ST.
RAH. 7-1687

i—NormaiTPaul Young, son of Mr.
I and Mrs..Edwin M. Young. 1232
(New Brunswick avenue, is attend-
ing St. Ann's Academy. New York
City.

Wilma E. Dobson
Florida Bride

Weds Staff Sgt. Kassel At
—UrSrATirnyTViidSase*

On July 9

- MrsT'Marie S. Dobson. 99 West
Milton avenue, has announced the
marriage of her daughter, Miss
Wilma Elaine Dobson, to Staff
Sergeant Gustav Kassel. TJ. S.
Army, son of Mrs. Olga Kassel, 8
Jjfcrr strpM thR rim. _ —

The wedding took place July 9.
n Tallahassee. Fla.. and the cere-

mony was performed' at the home
->t Dr. Edward N. Caldwell. pastor
if the Presbyterian church.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her mother, were a
"wige. afternoon dress, white ac-
essories and a corsage of salmon
Iladioll. Mrs. Dobson was attired

blue

SocUl Item* Are
Always Welcomed
Tel. Rah. 7-0600

', -J*

September Wedding lM i s s J- Rollinson

wlui wnite acces-
corsage of whiteorles and

ladlori,
onoes father is Gecrge K.

)obson, 451 South Broad strest,
Elizabeth. Mrs. kassel is
xaduate of Woodbrldge High
chool. and before her marriage
ras employed in the local office
* the Jfew"Jersey "Bell Telephone"
>mpany;—f-1- ~ ~ ;
Staff Sgt. Kassel, a graduate of
ew Brunswick High school, at-
;nded Rutgers university. He is
" - - • - - • •tnc-Ser-viee-Sqttadron-

H.OandeTsonrpastortif
-the-ehristian~Sn'd~Missionary Al-
llance church, Clark, spoke to the
servicemen leaving Cranfcrd this

l-and-Garwood alsotoc-k part in the
!j>regram at the Cranford theatre.

Mrs. Dion _K. Deane, 1245 Pier-
pont street, was guest of hc-nor at
a family dinner party on Friday,
given"" by her daughters-Mrs.;
Dwight-HenlcTcToTPlalnfield, in
celebration of the birthday arini-
versary of h th

Miss Charlotte Post, WAVE,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
F P o s t 1035 M u ifc>— . 1 0 9 6 M a u r i < * avenue, has
l « ? *??**>"«* " m Hunter col-leKf. N. Y.. to Naval

inbi'lUge, Md. '•

the Army Air Forces and is
•atloned at Perry. Fla.
Following a two-weeks' hone.
oun Uie couple are residing' in

Perrj'. Mrs. Dobson has returned
to Rahway.

this city frqmjthsir vacation spent
at ManasquanT

Miss Aura Pirgau, daughter of
Mr. ' and Mrs. John Nrg&u. of
West Meadow avenue, has.en.tegd.

Weds Robeit^Peck

MarrJage-at Home afrAant
—In Short kills, N. J.,

On Saturday

Mrs. J o s e p h i n e Rallinson,
daughter of Mrs. Joseph Rollin-
son, 2tt8 West Emerson avenue.
- - ' Robert Peck, son of Mr. and

Peter Peck, of Baltimore,

Kiwanians Dura, Morrison H o n o r e d

"Jamboree'V Follows Regular Business
.>. . In "Ye Olde Chicken Coop" At

President's Home

Meeting sruay ot Creatipn,
5,704 Years Ago

I next Sunday,
t h Rthe Rev. E. H. Gunderson,
who win speak at 13, a. m.

"Spiritual Thirst.

. .. — uuucuim, pastor,
who will speak at 11 a. m. on the
subject "c«*'-"—' ~ '

at the home of the bride's aunt,
Mrs. Norma Ogdtn, of Short Hills.
The bride was given in marriage
by her mother. Rev. A. Powell
Davies,.cl_the Community church,
Summit, officiated.

The bride was dressed in
fuschia wooljuit, with a.bouquet
of bride's •" roses, ' glatflgli an'

h TTpr nl-jted-UJl-g

Honoring two of their members,
Walter Dura, 1478 Church street,
and Dr. B. E. Morrison, 104 West
Milton" avenue, upon thplr )pa.ving

Rollinson, was maid' Oi
She wore a black suit and

her flowers were red nwre,
father JsE'rved_=__J-,._«..M^

Mrs, Caroline de-Sociar a sister
of - the bridegroom; the Misses
Mary and Doris Ogden, of Short
Hills, cousins of the bride: and
MifsDorothyiweiser.' ofcolonla.
Tqfmed^an_aiJle_fcr-:tfie!_brida-f
party__w.ith_jffhlte satin—ribbon
streamers. A reception was held
at the Ogden home following the
ceremony.

|—The bride is agraduate of Rah-
way High sencol and the Ballard
"ihool, New York, a member of

jrMbjUeriaiMhurchr^he
club and the Junior Ser-

vice league. The groom is a grad-
uate of John Hopkins university
'30, and a member of Delta Upsi-
lon. He {s an engineer in
Baltimore plant of

Mr. anoV Mrs. John J.._Hoffm'ani
380 Elm avenue, are at liome from
a stay at Ocean Grove. -'

Mis. Blanche Rau, 667_West

Airs. George Douglas Trustan, the former Blanche Pearl
Bumgarnerydaughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Bumgarner, 238 1

JSgsJgMii1 w^P"!^ °'ho»e-weddlnff-tooli-rt^i;r UMIII "
ruay, beptemser 4.

ng-^awwiTin ^ r n g

7 h a s
Mrs. Martha^ -Blair, of Newark,
as her guest for a few-days.

hospital,

Miss Barbara Mlngus. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Min-,
gus, 4il9 Central avenue, leaves

[today to begin her college educa-
'tion a t Wilson college. Chambers-
burg, Pa. She will major in music.

Mrs;- John-Galltrand~daughtei\
Linda, 472 Orchard street,-and

Cfra.Tles~~Maurenr-"73"years "tff
age^2fl8 Monroe street, is in Rah-
way hospital suffering from a
heart condition that caused him
to fall on the street near his horns
SnnriflV pypnlnir. — —

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Schmidt
and daughter, Grace, Joan and
Dorothy. 1071 Thirza place, have
returned from their cottage at
Breton Woods.

Mri. H. H. Rlngrose", and daugh-
ters;" 1097" "Madison avenue. . are
visiting in Dansvilie, N. Y. Mr.
•Ringrose js in the

-Brnna Gallit and son. Bruce, serviced the V. S
*M™ ^ ? . have returned to Samoa.

* - * • •

intelligence
government in

Mrs. Maud Herrold, of Freedom,
|Pa.7is" visitinK hsr^daughJei^Mxs-

2152

Mr. ..and Mrs. Nelson Taylor
have moved from 4C4_BfesfcMilton-

'Oldtimers and Ladies' Night' Planned'
B ^ i J 8 5 3 Order of Eaglel

the
Eastern

-V

MissLeichtnam To Marry
UU Itiiirina Officet-

Mr. ,
1064 Jt
engagement
Claire- ,Mari

for military duty, the Hallway
Kiwanis club met at 6 o'clock, en
Wednesday evening for a short
business eeulon, at the home of
President Howard Van Buskirk,
Naw Dover road, Colonia, after
which a fine supper was served

by-the. the community

as master of ceremonies, present- iiiiiiliii
gue5ta ofthTevy

nlng with leather traveling kits,
as mementos from th l b

'taSaSrS I fiev. Jaqueth Begins Series
Of Sermons on What

Methodists Believe

Returning from his summer va-
cation. Rev. John M. Jaqueth;
pastor, delivered the first of a
sertesjjfjSundfly-mo: '

19§ byRev>VanBev
er

Womens
Room

Rev.

ii
_. >̂,uu Presbyterian

church Sunday morning on the «?.,,_-_i' n o j ; »» . ,v , , „• G»
following text: "Having therefore, f o r m a l Dedication at St.
brethren, boldness to enter Into """* *
the holiest by the blood of Jesus,
let us draw near with a true heart,
in full assurance of faith, having

• R. Denton
-OrdainedaPriesf

as mementos from the club for
use while in the service of their
country. - . ,

Those in attendance,' besides
those already mentioned were:
Frank Henson, Joseph- Feinberg,

is also called The it
of the

messages on

— - _ . . . - . laim. nsusun, josepn- *einberg,
to almost 100 per cent of the mem- Dr. David Engetaan, Arthur Perry,
•bership of the club" and fair J'ack Maget, Dr. Tu2ik, Ate Woitz.
guests. The supper was prepared [ p- '-1- "* ' -

messages on
t n e second coming of Christ, on
t h e subject, "What Time Is It?"

™e mid-week service will be

for .the subject of his first sermon

ance of faith,
our hearts sprinkled from

an.evil I

Paul's Parish House
On Friday Night

Formal dedication of a new

- R M

MissAdeleKordylo

St. Mary's Rectory Scene
Of J^rMag_e_JIo_;_:_

Bever, and- brother, Gerald
Van Bever, Martin Haines, Rus-
sell Hoff, Mortimer Gibbons
land-Gibbons, John-

The destiny- of the individual is
inscribed in the book of 3ife_inJ

pl«t^

..._»iuat sermon,
'Helpers of Man's Joys," and for

a text,' the words found ln H
Corinthians 1:24, "Not that we
have lordship over your faith, but
are helpers of your Joy; for in
faith ye stand fast."

that
sider i HMU mi, us con-

' another to provoke unto
to good w r k

one another to pro
love and to good works, not for-
satatng the assembling of ourselves
together, as the manner of some
is; but exhorting one another; and
so much the more as ye see the
Day approaching," — Hebrews

, iiimmgg

Michael th i

10:19.

C u r t the Grand St. Chapel at 8 o'clock.
Michael, the infant son of Mr. and The chapel young people are asked
"ft.- Harold M.»Clauss of 1220 i o j a L r i

, .,..i mo.e piace Friday
night, September 24, at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. EdwaTd K. Cone .of Co-
lonia, heads a committee that has
completely redecorated and re-
furnished the room. Parishioners
were asked to raise the sum of
$1,200 and this was speedily. a<*~
complished

The Reverend Herbert Rock-
well Denton, son of Mr. and Mrs.
F.' W. Denton of Mooney place,
Rahway, was~ordained .a priest ln
the Protestant Episcopal church in
impressive ceremonies at the
Trenton_Ca.thedral chapel Satur-
day morning.

The_RightJ ......ovc J .
DJD.,r-Episcopal Bishop

rs^PresbyteriairT
n e • Church Services

Annual Conlereiice ^ O>«£1F V

Jersey, c

w^*£££%
G. Felmeth, DS>.,

TDJD.,rEpiscopal Bishop pastor of the tfhird Presbyterian
of .New Jersey, conducted the or- c h u r o n E l i b

will speak Sunday morning1 on
n * j . , v » c' i the subject''Fighting Our Fears."
Moderator of IS. J. s y n o d A t 6 o'clock the Fellowship win

Guest Speaker At hold a tea and devotional period.
, c , r . in- the community house. A ses-

...... Supper Meet ing slons meeting- will_beJieIctManda3t--
•nlgWrairSTSrm., and a Fellowship
business meeting at 8:15 the same'
evening

G. Felmeth, DS>.,
hiird Presbyterian

c h u r o n , Elizabeth, and moderator

spoke

evening.

up.

BiddierDr w h y the '

5Cruickshank, fi
James Maye, Josa. . . .» .S 1^, £,u-
win Elmer, Chris Wilsc-n, Nelscn

-Pfc. Borrell
St. Mary's rectory, on Sunday

afternoon, was the scene_6f the
3dlhg_of-MissJ!Ldele-C.-Kordylor|
'6 Winfield street, and Pfc. |

Robert B. Borrell. V.SMC, son

** ̂ * ;m. ana
Harold M.»Clauss, ^f_12M

eveltr^venue7iarvr<5arkhuff,
.lioir director, furnished a solo

and Miss Ellen Hamer, of Bloom-
fiptrf was guest organist'for the

oclock,
ung people are asked

field,
service.

with
evening at 7.
co il

Pastoi Sunaay
Th_e_board ofdea-. The_bpard of-dea-

cons will meet Tuesday evening at
8 in the manse. y

The Cheerful Workers Society
ill meet Thursday

At-the-dedlcstion services, tne
Reverend John..H. Hauser, rector
of St. Paul's^ will offer prayers
and J. Strothpr A/m

Che
will meet Thursday. T i i J _ a m s . i l £ v . . C h

M. Davis, Roy Aldett and
Schmidt
- .Gerald VanBeverleaves formil-
tttlfy 'duty next month. H» îs the

it his - brother for a fcw_

of the parish, will accept the
new room for the parish. Enter-
tainment of a musical nnin™ —'"

^7£^t-l^

Vital Series of
Evening Lectures

group f • service.

His., parishioners minister.'

musical nature will
u»i4vtu nature will

be provided and refreshments will
be served. Th» " • ' "

wiui'aldvely silver communion set
which had been made Jn Ensrland.

-V-

The Rahway Federation of

spiritual vitality of. the 1
church, the effect of the women In
Industry on the home and how
best ti*«- -i-..—•-

services "Christ

change. this

of of Neth-

Kane oUida-ted,
dl bt

Msgr.
Benjamin Kor-

Union County Georgi.it*
Organize Fellowship

dylo, brother of the bride gave her , ^ ^ f r i e n d s p ; t h e H c f l
1 n _ m a r r l " e ; . , . n-Lseorge movemjent will be iriter-

T«e bride's dress was of w h l 6 t ^ t e d l n k n . o w i n s l n f o r m a l a t a d yce and- tnousselins de sole, with | „< ...... ... • - - •- *

baby's breath. The matron of
• " Tenneson,

row—ft—dreas-
^erTlow^

•fs were blue delphinium and yel-
Leichtnam, | ] 0 * -g-Jadiolir- Alfred1' Borrell, of.announce the HaddonfielcV, a brother of

their daughter, bridegroom, w&s hest man. the

Rahway Aerie, 1.853rTTaterna:
i f ^ 4

Harrv
l

"Oldtimtrs and. Ladies' Night
programjo.be held at the Eagles
Home—on Saturday, October 2.
President Francis J. Kenna, ap-
pointed a special committee, to
meet On Thursday night, this wejk.
This committee includes: Anthony
Horling, Samuel Ayers. Charles
DIComo. Charles Rau. Karl Kum-
mer, Charles Enz, Charles Rom-
melI_Harry T. Alexander. Harold
Browo. Robtrt Brennen, Carl.Cur-
tis, Anibal Delmonaco, Edmond

They will visit in- Indianapolis on
way: back i U iway.-, back _
camps.

•Mrs. Sebastian
•f former Stree;

Godfrey, wife
C&mmlss'ioner.

- •

Making vital precision bearings for planes, tanks,
shjps_and:guns-fs bur-wat;business'.^ W«f need" you
to hcIp-^-to make Victory your business. No cx-
.perience needed. Hyatt trains you fr^p, pgyi ynn*.

r HL'U.wJlllc learning.. Come and talk it overs -today.

I avenue to 1043 Pierpc-nt street.

Mrs: David Needell and chil-
dren. Stanley,. Dora-Ann and Sen^.
Jamln:rare1^atrBmYrSon\.'their

at" Lake Hun-

eodfrey774Sii_wesTGrand avenue,
^eturned-to-her-homeTussdayrfol^
owing an operation at the Rah-

way hospital. . .. _. . ... - '-•

Sr Leo B u n n ^ S
% ^ ^ e d f o r
g.11-?. » a-.graduate of St

ness college, Elizabeth, is a mem-
•ber of SLMarx's ahurch,
the Children of

Cranford. Union, Roselle, Kenil-
worth and-othPr'T"""'Kv-f-/'°rn" '~
wejitflelU. dt-

a

- EXTBA SPECIAL J
•Full line

lb

Jiom /cemraTIy7T3catcd
e. Outside speakers will be

brought m throughou^Jthe season
f s wlk li

„„>„ o, uut owing to
illness of Mrs. Gunderson,

the service wasdelttyedi_^__-

text

Naturally, the book of Ufe and
Inscriptions therein are allegori-
cal, "Bosh Hashonah signifies the
beginning of a new year when a
new page of life Is about to

Lsritteh. • ~

from various walks orlife.
•At- the meeting on Tuesday

night, presided over by Alexis N.
Pestoff, chemist d the U. S.

, Andrew P. Chris-

Kralich, Albert Ksllington, An-
thony Livellir-Harold-te Tourneur,
Leo Michey, Frank Murray, John
Miklos, John Nicholson, John.

?5§~city, St. Peter_'s. employed.by_the-Rahway-
ew-BrunswiBk:: and |*«d Price Board, city Hall.

ed ijy the P*ud^5al In-
surance Co., of Newark. She is
•"•M"~ ' " "" " "" of Marythe
and Alumni association of st
*""•"'- ^hurchMM

Prepiak, Percy_.Riblnson, > . . ^ >
DellaRosa, Thomas Ruiz. Harry
Simpson, Henry Schaefer, Glenn
Arth, Patsy Stiso, Clarenca R.
Titus, Joseph TamBurinft, James-
Taylor, Joseph Torres, John Van-
derwend^, Arthur Wilcox.. Peter
Cooper, C. H. Schuler. Logan_Mc-

j Kerr. " jolin •" MeyKirLlWilllarn-
. Allen, 2087 Montgomery s t w e t r W ^ J ^ e r : WlUiam Weigl. Robert

Su i t e of Rahway ±X>BH BUUQOI
Pharmacy school -and -Pursers-
school at Sheepshead Bay, Brook-
lynlyn.

AmiaV oilman To Wed
Seaman Randal Kane

IValirJohn Holder, Oscir- Large,
tfosejih patalone, Clarence Oliver,
«)u'ls"iB]dder. . -.-
_The_aerie_\vill-prooure two »r-~
Hceflags, one for the interior and

OirsrEdward Grimes,
316 Morton avenue, have announc-
ed the engagement of their niece,
Miss Anna Vollman, who resides
with;--, them, and-"Randall Kane;
seaman, first class, U. 8. Navy,

__ --• - " • ' u « " U I a u a I formerly of Paterson^Jfo-weddlng
he other jor the exterior m huild--|7Mi:ti. h . . H . . - - ^ - - -

summer cottage
tington, N. Y.

Hyatt Needs You!
Mr. and Mrs; Chester AT Le-wls,

formerly of Central avenue-_ this
city, now of Soulih Orange, visited
f'i"--»- in this city on Sunday.

Mi", a-nd—Mrs. Frank Henson,
1208~Pierpont street, are the
grar.d-paren'ts of a baby daughter
Betty—Annr~born~to-~MfsT~'JoIuTl
Steinsie'ck, of Delaco. '«

ing. i '̂erd-inand Tram
Schmidt—former~offlCi;.o ui me
aerie, now in the Navy, were wel-
comed. -Statp TYnefun

Mrs.

« VICTORY IS OUR BUSINESS avenue, visited Miss
I man at her juimtn.

v. uobbins, 215 Elm
Ruth Stlll-

SET feffiii-.i";"""- *—-

HYATT BEARINGS
Division of GENERAL MOTORS

| Woodmont, Conn., recently.

Pvt. Harold W. Allen, of Camp
Robinson, Ark., and Sgt. G. Leroy
Allen, of Alliance, Nebr., and Mrs.
Leroy Allen surprised their .par-
ents recently, by arriving at home
of parents, Mr., and Mrs. George

daughterrHcnrJjetta, have returned
frpnua, vacation at the seashore
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. William-5'.
•160-E1: bee
taining Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McCoy,
former ccuncilnin" »"*-•<

x-ripiik^gave a report of State
activities. Anibal Belmonacs re-
ported S86.50.contributed toward
homecoming of men in service_._A
class—initiation wilP"be~~held, in |
"""—"— in honor of charter

Fcur candidates-were
id̂  four nerc—applloa-

tions were received. • •
State Organizer Paul Herwig, of

Newark, and Deputy Auditor L. A.
Yeager, of Carlisle, Pa.i spoke.
Cards were received from Edward-

Mary's church.

| ^

He
graduated from Lansdowne, Pa.,
and Pensacola, Fla., schools and
was employed by the Standard Oil
Company in New York.
—A-rBceptten'-for~aBout 4ft rela-
tives and close friends was held
at Colonia. Country club,- after
whlchjthe bride and groom left for
a short trip. Mrs. Borrell will re-
side-at home while her husband
is in service.

yj
Mother Entertamsjriends_
Of Son Entering Service

William begenhardt, Jr., was
the guest of honor a* a party_pn
Frkiay^ight given ibVnls Another,

| Mrs. William- Degenhard!L..J.49e
Lawren<^treeiynisrnOcrpa5IoirDr
^is^eavln»_to_joini_anjengineerlt
oTps ln U. S. Army, yesterday.
A purse of a substantial -sumj

_YorJ{,..was..guest-speakerr-He - - - « -
is a graduate of the Henry George
School of Social Science, and was
a... convinclnir and' entertaining
speaker. Uoyd'Haas, bl Ctanford,
will- conduct the classes at the

462 Channin® avenue, .Westfield
and -Alexis1 Pestoff will. conduct.
the classes.'atthe home of Mr.
and Mrs.-L. C. Boxill, 250 Charles
street,. Westfield.

CHRJSTIAN SCIENCE
READING ROOM

1350 Irvine St. Baliwa

Free to tfie public
-V. J.

Authorlzed literature on Christian
Science may be read, borrowed

or purchased

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIESXISX

550 Irving Street Railway, N. J.

city and to
p i d vice

and to all
the Uit

in our Sunday school, ™ u
may_toe_unciexstood-that-the

motto we have
that it

„ teaching the Bible
Is to be helpers in bringing Joy
to people by establishing a com-
mon faith in the truths- of
Scriptures. We are helpers in
faith,' said "" ' ~"

Begin at Trinity

~
of St.
Xy-a--]

At— -Trinity"
_ — - ~ u iur a large) Rev. John'Munro Jaqueth, j

and .attractive meeting place forl^pji_of_Txinity-Methpdistrchu:
the various.-Chapters-and-guilds7Jwill snooic — " - - • - :

according ts> P n v •*'" *"
pas-

"A job for every church mem-
ber and every member on the job"
was the slogan of the conference,
stressing "--"

and the World Need," that will be
delivered toy Charles A; Wells from
Sunday_Jo_Fxiday_- '

,<>ftober l . - i n - ^ ' -

the
- - _ your

There are be-

uev-JonrTM. Jaqueth, pastor of
the Trinity Methodist church, has
returned from his vacation and
reports all departments of the
church ready for active work and
the regularservic ' th

h ready for active work and
the regular.services' that always
begln_ln_the_taJJ—ro——

Others-who spoke on the pro-
gram included, Rev. Chester M.

D.D.. pastor; Mrs. Kenneth
;',- president of the WpmejlS-
teria-i-Soctety'onhe Ellza-

, .r«»i beth Presbytery, and Elder Charles
Believe About God," A . . Sohultz. conference /•»<-<

"-« "i i«rs. ion Sunday morning at 1-1 a. m
McCllntock, vice chair- Idhi"-/-* "••-—•

room

_ „ our presiaent,
president, to congress and to all
our officers and men In the United
States Army; and to all the boys
in all the United Nations' Armies
on land, on sea and ln the air.
May God bless them and Inscribe
them in theibonir nr n*~ — j

J them
(-all

pe..
the Railway He-
will b i

. m. uie rtaoway He-
brew congregation will begin Wed-
nesday^evening_at_6ji.jn.rJ31hura--
daymorning at 8 a. m vnAn-—»-8 a. m.

31H_uu.-m.r:HHiirs-j
at 8 a. m., Friday sf:\

—
Rabbi Abraham Schwartz,

, Rev. B. Stein, assisting.

out' exercising 'lordship over
faith.

MreTbone was assisted by Mrs.
Harry" T. McCllntoolc, vice c1-"
man, and the followlng_cgmr,
membersr-MrJsT~RoBerT^l An-
drews, Mrs. John W. Burden, Jr.,
Mrs. Clifford H. Buckley, Mrs.
William Kenny, Mrs.. Manton D.
Martin, Miss Amelia Ohlweiler,
Mrs. Joseph L. Parkhurst, Mrs.
Charlpjs T. -o "- - -

jMJLsceak-on-the'SUWec
Methodisls 'Believe Abo

tember „ v^vtuuer i,
Trinity Methodist church.

Mr. Wells is a traveler and lec-
turer of note. He has been to-...-
prisoned in Russia and-has-teav=^I-"'=-
eJed^ex£aisBteJy—through—CH

Wells The Charles~ \snml£S
wells meetings are scheduled to'
begin September 26. unrfpi- n—

tz, conference
and- superir.tendent-of-th

er Charles
conference chairman
endentofthSCWST. forof a i y ; r h ™* ^

asy
coordination

f th year

._ — *»iso'jean xasker.
The color scheme of the

OATT1 1c TMi l ' —

new
; green

e-desiring-„ .„ go^naylnake',,arrangements with Mrs.gm
Hopkins. A. A!

to- match.

your
asphalt tile. K-green

ready to put that faith to the test.'
••There must be s m

p that faith to the test.'
•There must be some princi- " P e n t e c o s t

pie of interpretation that will be •

the" three Hebrew children, who
said to King Nebuchadnezzar: 'We
will' not serve.thy gods. If It be
so, our God, whom we serve, is
able to delij^erjisjtroni-the-burnlnK-
fiery-*furniceT7^ They formulated
their own belief'Of whatOod would
w lor tnem out of their own pre-
rious knowledge and person »r. —

Novemlijr
members.

HCriinTi5ylflSTna
- Those at the party wer. Auivae ai, tne party were:

M L and Mrs. Paul Bader, Mr. and
Cpl. Edward W.»Talbot To Mr?- ??rt Ba*r- w * G r a 8 s -

Announcement is made of the
n g a g e n i e n i o l M i s M i

a war prisoner
oi- the Japanese. Charles D. Rom-

of Mr. and Mrs.
A h i l l

. M. »)Tif n , - - M r . - a n d
iTStrs. Bernard Johnson, Samuel
I Johnson, Mr. and

LSchooI-of
French

AND

_,. REOPENS MON^, SEPT. 27'
Adult Course—(Morn, and EveJ_

TUTOBING
trench — Spanish — Latin

DE WESTFIELD
845 No. Chestnut S t

Tel. Wnitfleld Z-1D60-J

and T t
faUh.

a consciousness
« me parfof^lhe believer
Personal experience of

Topic For
"EBenat ezer

CHURCHES OF CHBJST
SCIENTIST

"Matter"- is. the lesson-sermon
subject for Sunday, September 19,
In all Christian Science- churches

world.

Slnjsle rraves and choice plot*
with or without Perpetual Can
in beautiful Huelwood Ceme-
t w , West Lake ATMine,_OXflce

^^XaieriT Street B h|;I^^Xai
Telephone: Eahw
fjltf or Snnday»

e ATMine,_OXflce
Street, B»hw«or.

Eahwmy 7-21U.

"A believer may kno.w of a cer-
tainty that he is- accepted of God.

"""Conditions that Brought Pen-
tecost" is the subject of the ser-
mon of Rev. J. W. P. Collier, D.D.,
for Sunday morning at Ebenezer
A. M v. -*—<- - • - -

stalactites that hang down
from the ceiling and stalagmites
that run up from .the floor, formed
by calcium in the water that has
dripjjed from the cellipg and har-
dened - These Xormations often

together M t h

A. M. E. ohurch at_lli-atoDl5^wlii"KS^^'

societies' throughout the |

The GoIden_Te3rt_isXiI_ain_ine-|
""d^-HiatrlS"mjn5arHeT_and_mX-J

_ . _ ..wU_&iwc—w-anotner, I
Neither my praise to graven im-I
ages." Olsaiah 42:8).

Among the lesson-sermon cita-
tions is the following from the
Bible! ' •»- • - '•

Mont
UP TO:

"Rememibe
ormer

dened.
come
speaking,

Xormations o
together. Metaphoric

unnucu u,h une eve-
ning worship. This church will
worship with the Second- Baptist
church at 3:30 p. m. and at 5 p. m.
there will be- a Sunday school rally
and- tea at the church.

-^.^tttx—ine-j-thtnBs"6T~old: for I am God, and
at the eve- there is none else;" (Isaiah iR'ai
hurch wiii'l ' " " • • -

The Iesson-
h f

League will hold their ':
•R.45. Prayer

A. C. E.
atiireewug at

metapnorically46:45. Prayer meeting- on Wed-
speaking, the stalacti te of God Inesday at;8_p. m. with SilverLeaf
reaches down and the stalagmite';!meetlng^atS o ' l k
ofn ian hofnian reaches up, and there is a
clasping of the hands of the two

•that unites them in a
bond. .

"Thfough_the_years-there~ls a
belief that has survived. One age
has used it and found it valuable
and the next has'accepted it. Thus
a_number_of-gener.al-beliefs-ha\|e"
been recognized. • But unless- the
belief that was accepted ls_vitaL
Jt-wm-r«=— ~

«~.,..uu_a,i;«uncludes-
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy;
"Divine Science deals its chief
blow at the supposed

'^^^^^S^f^n^^

J,owl Company is Ready to Serve
Right Here on Main Street"

lECURf
1529 MAIN ST -

Mrs. Howard- Vannetta will
tertain the stewardess board No.

| geoce.
in other•

I l^ ) O m t 'd o I a t ry- A belief
other creators, and iother creations_must

^fpr535ir f

"Ourmotive in worship must be
sincere. It must tie supported by
a love such as Jesus revealed: an

•Wfelul.MlVauaAirsrifliitnonyHor- j
___.„ . u l ms. ana xars. I "UK. Mr. and Mrs. Herman1 Klen- I

M: L. McCall, of Asheville, N. C , ner, Mrs. Walter DeBenhardt,
to Cpl. Edward W. Talbot, son-Foi~pflly Panlell, and Mrs. William
Mr. and Mrs. -Duncan Talbot, I Dsgenhardt Sr «/••.«.-•«-
Mldwood drive, this^cfty". No,--date

RARfTAN ROAD. CLARK TOWNSHIP, N. J.
Vnsy to reach: Tiilif bus 3
(roin IVomUirldci-. I'rrtli

frcim Elizabeth. Take bus 51
Affllioj, naliway and Hostflcld.

Dr. Henry N. Turner
8nrgeon-Chlropodist

170S irvlnj St. TeL BA. 7-180J

QUALITY
FUEL

of this city."

• Lloyd. Thompson, of the :U. S.
Navy, son-in-law cf Mr. and Mrs.
H. Lester Miller, 304 . Hamilton
street, is spending a few days wi.th
the Millers. . . . .......

Clifford Fisher, son of. Mr. and
I Mrs. J. K. Fisher, 504 Jaques ave-
'nue, has been^advanced to staff
sergeant in UVe'Sffhy Air Corps,
Fort Worth, Tsx.

Edwin A. Friend. Fred Mingst.

ooncrpa
Secretary Harry ^Alexander and
Treasurer Glenn Arth _giaie—im-

Miss MoCall is a graduate of
St. Genevleye>-Of-the-Kni

-?7rrnr - - J • •

.. of thiscity^
jDegenhardthac jn,n

: ' h e service of thelrloun-
Cadet Arth Dtry. Air Cadet Arthur

p l Talbct is a. graduate of
Peddle school, Hightstown, and is
stationed at Philadelphia.

y • •

Alexander Felton Marries
Ruth Beckman in Illinois

-Mrs." Elva McCormidc McNa- i
mara, of Winnetka, 111., announces 1
the marriage o f h d,„, u»i ounoay. officers of the marriage of, her daughter,

the Regina Corporation attending Ruth • McNamar» '• n»»i.——were- Alfred »»—'-

Regim MBA Held Annual
Picnic-Outing on Sunday

The Rcgina Mutual Benefit as-
sociation held jts annual outing at
the Log Cabin grove. Palisade ave-
nue Clark on S u d

gove. Palisade ave-
nue, Clark, on Sunday. Officers of
the Regina Corpot i

•y.
Itemsr J ! ? f y Item* and ^ eContinued on Page Five).

a

IT'S

Mackic & <
Serving Northern N. J.

for Over 50 Years

Upholstering
- Slip Covers

MATTBESSES-and-BC
SPRINGS RENOVATED
320 SOMERSET STREET

• North Plalnfleld
Tel. West 2-4173

Open Ettnlnss by Appointment

»o the CorinthiasiS
They tortured OaHleo for teaching
tha t the earth »-"---> - " - l i t

^_ . . k j - . . M i l — l b

I- cpuid not be denied, and in his
I dying whisper he was hearrf f«

b.VM, it mov
Ones faith must be sincere i
stedfast. and

THAN IN 1917
^

were: Alfred
L

SERVICE
f RAH. 7.1263

• Sundays - Holidays
7-1832 ^

Miss Elsie Reed..cf the Water
Department office staff, has re-
turned from her vacation at El-
mira. N. Y.

misaioners, guest of Vice-president
Mead. Ibe committee in charge

NOTICE TO
MAIL SUBSCRIBERS

Effective. Oct. 1st
The Subscription Rate To :

The Rahway Record
For Papers Maili

-es ident
committee in charge

outing- were, Courtland
Smith, general chairman;
D i H h

of the
, general chairman; Olga

Dominey, Franklin.Hoehje, Harry
W. Holmes, Michael p£.'trtsln..jpjui-|

Pozar, -sfemesr"RoTneoT' H l
SSojka. L. c
Wieser.

RoTneoT' Helen
Ward and M3ric-n

Outside Of Union County

$2.50 for One Year
$1.50 for Six M

(Payable in advance)

AH mail subscriptions received
before October 1st will be
accepted at the present rate.

THE PUBLISHERS.

MARKET.
MAIN' STREET

FRIDAY and SAT. ONLY

SLICED BACON

. _ -~w.wt.-ui/ ui t h i s
his family- resided on Semi-

nary avenue.
y

Card Party toJProvide
Gifts for Servicemen.

The Marine Corps auxiliary of
the Terrance J. Brady detach-
ment, will hold a card party Fri-
day night, September 17, at 8:30
o'clock. The proceeds—Will—be
usedto~pTo"vTd<fChristmas gifts for
the boysJp service. :....... -

YOURHEGISTERED CORSETIERE
MKS. DORIS A. NOBDUN

SPENCER
CORSEl^1_j:__BRASSIERES_-—oiirtri

5TYLE .-MATERNITY -SURGICAL
" DESIGN

SP€GIAL

r h r Tfi i ni II or TmiTTmTit
ictivUie*. Write or phone Eahw»j
7-0600.

PERMANENT WAVE-591
Da It yonrwlf «t hom« wlli • Clunn-Korl
Kit. u 1.B00.080 women h*vo imt In r u t
year. Complete with 40 au-ltn a d H
Eur to do, abtolutalr hirmleu.
H o J l j T ? o « L j n O j t d

W4RIQAKI

,. ,»v& wantei
I mastery over men inorder to make
I1 them belie^jcertajn_thingsi-not-
fto-proviaeaconimon Joy In a com-
mon, belief. If we are to haye~~a
great Joy we must have belief in
things'that are acceptable to all.

The minister quoted a part of
the text, "for in faith ye stand
fast," and then said he was glad
that In- the articles of religion of
the 'Methodist church, the 23rd
article made the statement that

i the states of tWs country provide
-"& sovereign and Independent na-
tion, and ought not' to be subject
to any "foreign' Jurisdiction,"
which, he said, indicated that the
membership of the church was.
deflnitelyr-cominlttedTo a republi-
can form of government.

I "Man Is; helped by the "things
in which he believes. In these
he must stand so as to weather
any adverse situation that may
confront him. Admiral Richard
E. Byrd, at the South pole by
himself, found it necessary to go
out doprs tor exercise, and know-
Ing the danger of getting] lost
sineeth

]!'
p n

"•» of I h .. . - J">l War,
•»• rollrood, m o v e d

2.734,527 ,,o.p.. , n .
eluding Ihducle.i

SuppliesrBito,
" I B and Jun, | » ,
Pwlod (or freight mi

nwdt fiandltd 11,224,437
•»niofAntiyfr.lgnt. '

g he da
sinee.th«re-
of h

w
getting] lost,
atnrl"
getting] l

were-no~natnral"me
h l s w f t y t l

In

SEWING

Singers—floor sample* and demon-
strators, in excellent condition. Also
other makes taken In trade, thoroughly
reconditioned. A rare opportunity to
get a good machine at little cost. Easy.
term*.

ACK THE ATTACKS,WITH VMR

. ^ nu natural means
of charting_hls_.wfty_t)ack-to-his-;
igaooTTif' drove -1-'

•y sho
. _ie weuo past ills last

stake, and became frightened lest
jiejliouldLnot-flndhis-wayBaac"

stakes Into the
ery short distance. But

one day he went past bis last
s t k ame fright

- took muchOffhand,
tefmove those 11,1

21,000 special trains!
1.838 troops ?

you-suppose it

LjnOYje-*t«r»»ad-irtmenrBV«f75
Money refnnattl U tot-tttltiH.—i

LLOYD'S" DRUGS. 71 E. Jlllton Ave.

KOOS BROS

_iouldLnot-and:his"way'BacS7
But gripping himself he began to
plot a course, from-where he was,
by which he could find the last
stake, and by widening a circle
from where he stood, he finally
discovered the Make. Christians
need definite beliefs as t k
which they" may.

available «
:|ng aboard

'CarS
tives—t

as stakesby
recogBize the

.-,_.r..,entofall kinds.
Any.wonder, then, whyyou may find it difficult

procure a berth or seat /or an essential t r ip . . . or be
obliged to wait for a place in the dining car?

to

LINDEN

GEORGES AVE
««___

LINDEN 2-5094

With the equipment available for civilian travel, the
railroads are doing their best to accommodate the public.

By abstaining from unnecessary travel... schedul-
ing trips for Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday, when
traffic is not quite so heav- ----- '

•eciatcs this cooperation.

UNITED STATES

as others.-

WAR BONDS AND
STAMPS

your I °f Amerit
+ 36.977/. 'irmaifcrcn

dhu-



Red Cross Note&
Volunteer Special Services

I ' .' "

Canteen Corps
The September meeting of the

Canteen corps was held Tuesday
evening in the form of a picnic
supper at the home of Mrs. F. W.
Csles, St. Georges avenue. There
was a large attendance at the
supper which was followed by a
business meeting with Mrs. Nelson
Taylor; chairman, in charge.

Miss Josephine Raub gave, a
very interesting and complete re-
port on the'results of the canning

center conducted this summer,
and thanked the canteen corps
for their assistance. Miss Raub
also spoke of the assistant dieti-
cian's course to be given- in the
near future. Regular weekly «id
was asain pledged to the Rah-
way hospital in the preparing and
serving of meals.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1943

Railway, Clark Deaths
MRS. -SUSAN C. OCHfrLTEEE..., Pettlt-Puneral- Home,—3Tt
The funeral of Mrs. Susan C ! Milton awnim wr»»»n»»^—The funeral of Mrs. Susan C.

Ochiltree, 67 years of age, who
died Sunday at the home of her
son. Stanley Farrell, 853 Ertido |
street. Linden, was held at the J

»..w**4~ .LAI/IIIC,—o rr^weoL
Milton avenue, Wednesday a-fter-

, noon at 2 o'clock, Rev. Chester M.
Davis, officiating, with Interment
in the Rahway^ cemetery. -

She had been In faiUng health

Lost articles quicKly recovereiJ

for several montflsV The daugh-
ter of George Augustus and Ellen
Tice Lawrence, she had made her
home with her son for several
years. Ster husband died three
years ago.' ' .

i_ Besldes_ theson, ,with whom she
lived, she is survived' by another
son, Leslie Psrrell, also of Linden,
and eight grandchildren, Including
Herbert Farren, of the Air lorce,
in Vermont, and Ronald FarreH,
of the tT. S.-Wavy. Mrs. William
i/to* nan o i . . . . —-.-> i~ - _J-I —IW ,me u. o.-Jfajg^jy^rs. wirmm
Ader, 707 River road, is a sister.

HCGII *. FYNN
P^ijing. health, that had *een

(prolonged, some time,- brought
death on Thursday at his home,
2011 St. George, avenue, to Hugh
j . Flynn, 56 years of age, manager
for the past 16 years of the Gal-
loping Hill public golf course

THE RAHWAY RECORD

— - uu*v« HJIC war, dlrwi
Inurses at Morton hospltaf
ton, Mass.

Funeral services were t
Me Lehrer Funeral He

3 p
r"«»uuB. .interment
Bahway-cemetery. The
ers were Or. Math
L M ^

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBERJ6, 1943

operated by the Union County
Park commission.

Born in New York City, he had
lived in Rahway the past eight
years, following a residence of 20
years ln Plalnfield. Funeral was
held on Monday afternoon- at 2
o'clock.from the Pettit Funeral
home, Rev. Gll-bert van Bever offl-

| dating. Interment was in Rah-

iam SUMman, of - .« . .„
Kovac, of Metuchen-
Grampian, of this city

| Raymond Salmon, of^ew Y(

M B S . ' P H W j . DAWS
Death came suddenly"

l e a r t - a M o y v v „•_ < > - ! - ?

bond
wetk

Kill

"He is survived by his widow.
Hazel Estelle Fynn; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Charles Kornell and
-Miss-Isabel—wynnr~of~the noniF
address.andMrs; Edgar F. Drake,
af Gaiosville, Tex.: one son, Sgt.
John A. Fynn, of the U. S. Ma-'
rices; one granddaughter, Clara
May— KorneiJr-and— one—tirotherr]
Frank'._Pynn...ot-New-.yorte-City-:
and one- sister,-Mrs—A7-REtU
of-PlainfiefcK '

hSSSS^^SSS^

Feller, Kennetti C. Hand, Clifford

Miss Nettie SUllman, of Cath-
erine House, New York City, 39
years of age, a native of fftwt.h

."Kingston, it. i.. twin sister of Miss
Lucy Stlllman.ofTa.un ton. Mass.,
"waT'found dead in bed at her
apartment in New York City, on
Wednesday of last week. The
Misses- Stillman came to -Railway

Mrs. George Noterup, Mrs. "Harry
Brunt arfd Mrs. Helen_Headiey.—j
—On-WednesdaFof last week the
Service cJub reported $1,077.95 re-
ceived in sales. The workers
were: Mrs. B. 6. King, Mrs. S. C.
Schwarting, Mrs. H. B. Johnson,
Mrs. A. E. Caster, Mrs. E. Ellis,
Mrs. G. W. Thorn and Mrs. Madge
MacClearj'.

The High School P. T. A., oil
[Friday, enlisted enough enthusi-

. . ̂ *w ana xmnn&s M. Mulr (R),
and Andrew V. Guarrlello, Jose;_
patridfidoTlra Kunzman (D).

For county, offices the candi-
dates for Surrogate are: Charles.
A^C»ttoi-Jr^-<R5T-5ncrWltEl

"To assist ln this drive were the
[following: MM. Edward Grimes,
Mrs. L. J. Galganske, Mrs. E.
Edwards, Mrs. Fred Schubauer,
Mrs. Robert Bauerband, and Ran-

Idal Kane, seaman, first class, who
Isold at the National-bank-with
Mrs. Grimes.

•Mrs. John Bores. Mrs. Edward
Collins ard. Mrs. Oeorgn Harris
cgro_th!LjflLU .̂--UI i;ie Kahway
Joun-cil. No. 1C6. Eisrts of Paoo-

hontas, who, on Saturday, made
sales of $280.05.

Rebekah Past Grand Assn.
Guests of Mrs. G. Cherry

, Mrs. George J. Cherry, 415 East
Grand street, was hostess on ETI-

,day night to the "Past Grands' as-
sociation_of Rahway—Rebekalrj
lodge The birthday anniversaries
of Mrs. Fred H.~. Herman, Mrs.
HgrryGnamm and Mrs. B. M. An-
derson . were celebrated. Game
awards were received by Mrs.
Esther' Lange, MrsrGe'drge Note-
rup, Mrs. Joseph Davis,- Mrs. Eli
Jensen, Mrs. Fred Herman, and
spscial award to Mrs. Emma
Springer.

USO Statistics By
**" Fund Cltairman

Colonel Franklin D'Olier, chair-
man of the New Jersey State War
fund .announced, this -week—that-
20;00070OO men and women in ser-
vice, every month, avail them-
selves of the services" of the USO
in this country and- other parts
of this hemisphere.

The USO is assured a substan-
tial portion of the War Fund's
$5,000,000 tiuota for New Jersey.
Among1 the 2,400'operations exist-
ing at this time are_TO0_ " "

ITEMS OF INTEREST
The Rahtvay Record wel-

comes social news items, little
noles\ about friends or rela-

tives mho may be visitinjt yoa,
~0^olA trip you have taken—

parties at your home; letters,
with news from Rahway boys
in action. Just call Ellzabcih
Biddle, Railway 7-060O, who
Will b« delighted to hear from
you, and your friends will en-
Joy reading the items in the
paper.

Miss Rita Searles Given
Surprise Bridal Shoiver

Girl Scout Round-Up Set
For Saturday, Sept. 18

Mrs. Walter Charles, Commis-
sioner of Rahway Girl Scout
Council, announces a round-up of
prejjht Girt Scouts, prospective
S':out3 and Brownl"Ttn n f V

' i i l H o t h

Miss Rita jSearles, 1392. East
! Scott avenue, 'fiancee of Willard
Taylor," of East Milton avenue,
was guest Of honor on Tuesday
evening at a surprise personal
shower given for her by Mrs. Air
bert B«ndlin, Hr., at'her home, 119
New street, Cranford. Those at-
tending tlie shower were: Miss
Eleanor Wright, of Roselle: Mrs.
John'Szabo, Avenel; Mrs. Walter

A^Ct t r^<R5T5ncrWal teElE .
Cooper (O). Register of Deeds—
Edward Bauer (R), and Eugene
F, Mainzer (D). Members of the
Board of Chosen Freeholders, the.
xandJdates-8re-Jisted~aBove7~C

by"Mrsr Theodore Siccams- ar.d
Mrs. Tliaddeus Dura, who were
the sales ladies for ths Community
Mother's club on Sunday

_J._.J™^«vca-«re-iisted~a5ove7^oir-
^ner^JosEphJB.-Judkins (R)7 and

James_J._Cullinane (D):. :: - ~
—.-in Rahway the candidates for

Water Commissioner, for a three-
_yearJsnn_are^-nio2-.<—'-

(R), and R. J. Sauer (D). ... .
For Councilmen in the five

wards, two-year termsj__FJrsi

Gourt^ictoryrNoT
Catholic Daughters" were in
charge of_bond-and_5tauip-,salc-3on

I Monday, and reported .salJS oi
$1^2735. Their workers_werc_
Mrs^-John—ilDStr-Mrr~Wi!

iilHoout headquartsrs a
10 .a. m., Saturday, September 18,

31ocarco3mTIniUes^n af-
fUiation with the USO. There are
now USO operations in 1,248 cities

i of the U. S., and in 72 other
(Western Hemisphere places cutside
of continental U. S. A. More
than 70Cf/)00 workers give volun-
teer services for more'than 3,500,-
00O hours. . -••- •_- •

•IKiring month of May, -290,000
[service people ^T rP f " i h

it. Union

-.--..„ quarters; 60,000 patients
were visited in hospitals; 10;300,-
090 envelopes were used by ser
yicemen from_JJ§D hrariyi
"irwnie^tiomcMMO .sojdisr.
ihtertained in .private hr-mes sug-

gested- by the clubs, 8.CO3 dances
were sponsored, and 6,030 movies
arranged for f v —

[—OfT

BrookfJeld
p r T h e y g f a a u a t e d from Rah-
way High school in 1922 and left

• Rahway soc-n after to seek'further

Cosgrove Nods
- And Car Hits Po

s l
__SVarrf—Hsrry--Fn5plegate (R),

and Raymond YoungiOJ. Second
—Ward—Reginald wT Roarke (R),

and Ross DiComo, (D). Third
Ward—Walton B. Selover <R)
and George B. Doty, Jr. <D)
Fourth W i d

^_^,,,.u—r-rstr-Mrsr~Wi!liam
iRitterson, Mrs. Peter D;Can. Mrs.
Otto Mueller, Mrs. E. Husbands,
Mrs. John RepJUejinjywrs^Gcaigc-

XT •'""' l ' s a a5> Sept., ZZ
Needlework Guild Tea at

home nf Mrs. Gc-""
1J7 Wes: Milton avenue, -from 3
to 5 o'clock.

Thursday, Sept. 23

•This-', ones got n
V COMES KJGH-/V blood and money.

of the cost musfobe. paid wkh.hu.-nan life.

III
if
III
if

p 1 ^ a n g hurt for many and
many an^nerican family. - •

Pan of the cost must be paid in cash . . . this
September. And that, s going to hurt, too!

\ .
— - mmW+MtM J a V P i e r r e ? *

_To Jpiff. for invasion—_ia ̂ t h e money^to-keerr-
-our-fighting-machine^:oing=ybu, and every
or woman in America, are askedX "

Sure—i^s going toiffift? It's going to take more
than spare cash this time—-more than just money
that might have gone for fun. It's going to take
money we have tucked away; It's going to take
part of the nTOneywe've been living on—money

. that might have meant extra shoes or clothes'or
food! Money that mighty have
that we can get along without!

But mGsdy, we'll do it" ijecause America is right
_smai~k in -the-̂ aiiddle-ef-dwt bigijtsirde"'*" ~^
iest war in history.

.-.•.-T fpT-T;nn-ff'T'-TIP1'T-f-
_xueir_parents—are^Mrs;- Gertrude
I Stillman,-of Shark River "Hills
[and the 1'ate.̂ Arthur Stillman.

Miss Nettie graduated' from
Barnard college in 1926, and re-
ceived the Phi Beta Kappa Key at
that time. She received her Mas-
ter of Science degree from Colum-
bia in 1828. Since that Mine she
has done reseaxch-W"7^ ln J

Edward Coss-rove, 28 ycarsl
age. of. 3DI Main street '
bridge. wag hs^i.. i^.-..-.

and George B. Doty, Jr. <D).
Fourth Ward—Oavid_A^ Stewart
^R±i-^m"d^^SntSid~X»rTSini"
(Oh

for a few seconds behind the suj
ing wheel on Route 27, at Phi
field avenue and .AlbentiJ
street,.the car veering.to thei
and striking a telephone pole. |

The oatrafter sneering the j
off close to the ground, tun]
.over, on Its side, the, pole rast]
on top of the car. "

andidatesrto
Th^rnoHnnEted^as memberscf the

.—City'Central commit!ee from each
district Jn^each of.thejlve-wards
arg:;W«ria Onerdlstrict-1—-male—

. Harry Simmons (R), and John P.
• Mooney (D); female—^Hattie G.

Pagans CR), and Anna C. Poland
tO). District 2, male—Robert S.

-J/ichols (R)^andPatsyE6lI

The Tuesdaj^salct.of the-Re-
becca Cornell cliiatcr. D. A. R..
to&ljd $422.75. Tlie workers were
Mrs. Adolph Ulbrich, Mrs. Pan!

iDuBois, 3rd, Mrs. A. C. Kightlin-
gcr, Mrs. «'-.••— - -

White. "

_-EXMUWVC—Btnrfa^^oT Rail-way.
Woman's club. 9:30_.a.__m Mrs.-
Garl Grare3V"2S5 West Hazclwood:

avenue.
Sunday, Sept. 26

Urioa County Archery Shoot,
nt. Union 'County Park. - — -

First Fall meeLing of Railway
Woman's - club, - First Baptist
church, il

O n h e servicemenjcarciLfoiv4ft
per cent are~551diers and 30 per

[cent sailors. USO lounges in rail-
road_terminals, 'bus stations and

..elsewhere carcd_for_mpxe-_than
-kbOOiOOO—service inenT Tliese
figures-give the public an idea of.
the scope of this service rendered
so unosteniatlflUf'"

„ Il-sod have any Items of social
Interest write or phone the society
editor. The Record. Rahway 7-0600.

N.J.C. "Gremlins" Appear
In Netv Brunswick

The New Jersey College for Wo-
men freshmen will be squired to
dress fcr the first two weeks of

Ischool this term as "Gremlins."
Thus has war influenced the haz-
i'ng costume—T]ifcP-G<''"T'HTr='t*aT

wear a painted cap with horns, a
cloth tail. and a monkey wrench
as costume jewelry, all -In bright

their-', names inscribed, and wide
b:lts, wi;h pouches attached, will
complete the outfit to be worn at

times during haaing.period.—

Hahway Yacht Club

Closing Season Oct. 10

, Avenel; Mrs. Walter

Elizabeth; Mrs. William Fisher.
'Mrs. Charles Searles,- Jr., of New-
ark; the Misses Rita Seartes,
Lillian Bohaboy, Wilma Kath

I Evelyn Saladin, Mildred- Schmidt,
Lorefta Fitzgerald, Jane Jeam-
bey, Doris Gaydos, Mrs. Charles
Searles. Sr., Mrs. Ada. •aylor.
Mrs. Paul Marhak, Mrs. Elwood
Schweiger, Mrs. Albert .Bendlln,

'Bveritt Taylor, Mrs. Lloyd Taylor,
Mrs. Anna May Surber._pf_..thls
city:-Mrs. "HelmeT'Christgn^Enj.

I Guard and Is attending Officer
Training school, at keokuk.

ewJFieldjyfJ$ervic& -----
~ For Miss Kightlinger
Miss OretcOen' . Kightlinger,

'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Kightlinger. 364 Stanton, street,
has left-for service in the Episco-
pal Church Army, at Wichita,
Kan., where she will serve under
the Wichita, Council' of Churches
as a worfrrr among thr y

PAGE: JIVE "$

I pie ln defense plants. She has re-
cently ibeen serving in Uke ca-

!pacity In' New-York City, North
Carolina and Montrose, Pa. She
is u graduate of Rahway High
school and was active in the
Girl Scouts in this oity.

Record Ads Pay

NoiiGBjrgLl—
MAIETSOBSCKmERS/

Effective Oct. 1st
The'Subscription Bate To

The Rahttay Record
For Papers Mailed

Outside Of Union County,
Will Be:—

~$lJo for Six Months
(Payable in advance) '

All mail subscriptions received
before October 1st will be
accepted at the present rate.

THE PUBLISHERS.

- V -

Bclhimy-GlasgowM
^akfPl

—TlTe~Rahway Yacht clirb made
plans, at the Friday night meet-
ing, for clcs.lns exercises of the

Former Commodore Frfenk Grgj-
ner. -will bs chairmin c-f the en-
tertainment and dance. Commo-
dore August MoKl'bcrgr id

THAT'S fOR *}Z

a degree in business administra-
tion from Rutgers- university eve-
ning school. He is an accom
p l i h d_ .. He is an acepm-

._ ~... mm uar.ee. Commo- j plishcd violinist and has appeared
dore August Mos:hbcrgcr presided I many times as soloist in 'this city,
at the meeting. He is a seaman, first class. Coast

laiAuitw i iichTTie
he sales a r r a s follows:

pt. 16—Ilderan Outing club.
Sept. 17—ladies' Auxiliary Ar.-

ciert Order c-f Hibernians.
Sept. W—Second Presbyterian

'church. '
Sept. 19—'Women's Auxiliary

'Disabled Veterans of World War.
Sept. 20—LadieslAuxiliary-

And we're Americans..

$100

one extra $100 Bond in Soptember^

mind

in -at

-^.-Sure^it/lijje^oughto-d^-up that extra-moneys
But we've got to do it—and we will.

you>

^

(EXTRA,.

No man or woman can hold back. No man 6f\
woman can point to his Payroll buying and say,
"TK ŷ don't mean mel" No

^Well^olitpartly-becauseof die look that would-
r \ come over the faces of our fighting mjeja_i£Lme.

should fail. We'll do
gg

t partly because the cheapest,
^ h l

S d fail. Well do'it partly because the cheapest,
easiest way out of this^whole rotten business is for
everybody tp_chip in all he can and-help-end-jt

WORLD^S SAFEST INVESTMENTS

', United Stales War Savings pose of satisfying Federal es-
Bonds—series "E": Gives yon tate'taxes; Dkted September
bade $4 Cot every SlgftetulM_—lVXS>43;-due-fecanber 13,
bond matures. Interest: 2.95J 196?iDeoojnin»tibnsi^500,-

-a-»«r-M5- -"Tsemian- J 1 0 0 0 , $ 5 0 0 0 , $10,1)00,
r . . . suiuiu- jiuuo, $5000

held to maturity.De- $100,000. and
uuiuiuauon5:$^5,J50,J100, Price: Par and accrued io-
j500,$1000.Rederoption:Any tenst; . . ,

time 60 days after issue date: other securities: Series "C"
Price: 75% of maturity value;. . c._'_ •• -

("Dr. Alex Correli, also research
fwlth Dr. Albio, of the University
of Turin, Italy, and with Dr.
Fischer of Kaiser Institute, in
Bprii£^uberculosis_resfiarch-was-
-__ie at Mount Sinai hospital,
New York City,, aid- as assistant
to Dr. tienry S. Simms, of Physi-
cians and Surgeons research, at
Meddcal Center, New York.- The
"latter recently contributed to the
Medical Memorial lund in her
honor. During the last seven years
she has.been an active member

-of-the-Acjirondack'MbiintSin" club,
a faithful member of the Air Raid

JSVarden^seryicedn her district and
of the First Aid corps of_the_Re<L

•Crossr-1*t-t.i«s-^ii!«r-=* >-— ̂  -
_. ...^ .-usi iviu corps ^f_Uie_Red

-Cross;—AlrtheTime of her death
she was affiliated wibh the firm
of Reed and Carnick1_chemists,
-of Jersey-City: ~~ ~ ~

,»«u- • • - - -

„.„ ^ c c a'ndnHe~!eft i
Patrolmen Howard.Vannettai
William Hedemah were dispak
to the scene toy Sergeant Da
Rommell' and tookthe_jgjaj
~ian-to-Rshway"E6spifal^ J

He was alone in the car at]
•time of theaceldent, and adii
that he haci/dropjjed eff to sil
for a moment, causing the car]
get out of control.

Water CirtQff
Unless Biils"]

ti-ude StUlman, of Shark River-
Sills, she' is survived by.ajirolheiv-

lOKttr Kill In™ >» "' lcr~~ "jiTOBTer tjtillmaD, oi Keyjrort, an
her twin, Miss Lvcy StIHman,. for-
mer director of nurses at Hopkins

. The.BoSra of Water Co
.aioners-took-actton-airtheir
ular meeting on Thursday ni
•to diut oH. water from 1- per q
.otthe-water-consmners^n-Rsl
^rtio have abff paid their wife.
ress arrears are unmedlatetrp

H. Mellor was grai
' water ser"

„ vutherineM. Hauer (D).
Ward Two, district l, male—

Isaac'Walker (R), and Martin
O'Connor (D); female — Mae
Brunt (R), and Evelyn ET. Gaydos.
<iDJ_-Dis-trict-72r male—Paul L.
Leurer (R), and John Miklos (D) ;
female—no cand. (R), and Marie
BioTdar (D), District 3, male^

. .George M. -Kagan (£», and Everett
Swann (D); female — no cand.
OK) and Suzanne F. Reilly (D).
District 4, male—Millard Jett,
(R), and Anthony F. Boresch- (D) ;
female^JMaxy Earmer^(R), and

"Hies:'Keller (O).
- Ward Three. Dlstrict_One_jnaie
—iudwig K. Schneider (R); and
James_B._Barger—<B) ;~lemW^-

~Ruth~M. Foute (R), and- Kllza-
beth N. Walker (D). District Two,
maJe^^fSsncislE.-Nelwiti-'T-'—--- *

I^BreTgFWarsTf
( Sept. 21—iadies'. auxiliary of
Rahway Hebrew Congregation.

Sept. 22—Ladies' auxiliary of
the Second Ward Republican cluh.-

WTCTTTU/C-ar, venlion a t Firs I.
|"Bap;)st -Shurch.
1 Friday, Oct. 8

First meeting- Home . Read-ins
cliib. witfi. Mrs.- R. -A. Cc-ai»,".13C
Wc:i Hazchvood avenue. 3 p. m.

visit—no coupons arc required.
2. Give your_-dealer—a—signed

What to Do About
Grderinff Goal

/ c-
Get Your Order in Early

But Let -Yrnfr Dealer
£nowA

maie^iSftncislEr-N
Eugene P. Mainzer
^Mae-Sr-HiJlT

-"••-tTJvrenston uT water
2146 State highway, and
E.-Godfrey and Warl
were placed, under civil

n(R)7ahcr
female—j

HiJlmanTRTTand' Sarah
(©>. District Three, male
ard--Or-irfndsay~rRTrJohn J. Nicholson (D); female—

Margaret E. Ditmars (R), and
Louise Small (D). District Pour,
male-JWUIlam V. Herer (R), and
David Needel|Jiy.^female—Ghar-^|

—lotte^Treston (R), and. Mary
Armstr^g (O). _̂  ~

-•• WaiUFour, District One,male—
no candr. "(R), and Max Vogel
(D)f female—no cand. (R), and

-—Atrita HiggJns, JD). District Two,.
_ male-^etephen Van Dyke (R), and

no cand. _<2i- ' "

pyoO^Tia^eoir hand, the amount
you used betnveen-April 1,1943 and
March 31, 1343, the amount you
wish to order, an-S whether or not
you have orders_outstanding-JvUh
•other-deaitfrs. _ " , •
~- 3. If • yoiir yearly .consumption
of coal is under three tons and if
you have not received more than
one 2nd one-half tons; since Sep-
tember 1, you need not furnish
any written s-.'atement.

4. Order from your regular
d.^alsr. If you hava moved 4wayH
Irom .your-former dealer, or he '
lias gone out of business, or you
are a newjissr of coal-this-season,
Tdrder"Tfom yqur_most_convenient
'dealer :, "

Kan (K), and Meta Mueller

JKardHPIverDi

taestm.nt to the
War Bond

$15,000,000,000

NON-BANKING QUOTA

Never &e^>nehaaniotieybeeirsonlendfal
-salaries so high - the opportunity to
f,et o u t o f debt so doseiy within reach.
/ ' ff^ynot6«ji''«»iJ'*»Atid/ ' ff^y-not-6«-ji'«»iJ'*»«'.A-practid
plan U to consolidate your various per-
sonafcdebt^fctB/oheiowcosrblrloair

THE FOLLOWING FIRMS ARE SPONSORING THIS AD

__ILJtas_£»plaineo>+hutrtl>w »<><
limitation order limits consumer
inventories .of anthracite to SO
per cent of last season's consump-
tion iby. prohibiting dealers from
delivering morejjcoal_th5ULJi-ould-

„ • • - v O. Fv CARLSON & GO Ral.w-iv
CLARK MACHINE TO • Had, T I - Kaliway

ALH1AE CO., Ctak T0wvshlp ]OS ^ c k i t T o ^
MERCHANTS STANDARDIZED P R I N T S - C 1 a r k T o w n s h i p _ '

)rtlon. At̂ the" o«»"ir " m "
. . . -^^cS^ lair distribution of
available supplies of coal by as-
signing a "preference rating" to
each consumer, based on the

I quantity of coal he How has on
hand^Consumers_withJJi£jsjnaJJ—
it ilOWuy receive, deliveries first.
.It was emphasized.that the Jimfi

Jtaiion-order-does-notmlEan'that j
consumers are limited for the en-
tire winter to using the 50 per

I cent of last-year's-consumption,
' but merely that they are now lim-
ited to ordering not-more coal than
would 'bring itheltinventoriss up to

150 per cent of last season's con-
sumption.

The following "tips" were out-
lined to ffilde consumers in order-

Jing coal:' . '
1. Order as-you always have -

by ~lphone, letter or personal

Your dealer has obligations as
,-ell. . . __

^_L^_5Tour— dealer—nrosneliver
first to customers_who_li,'vve-less
than~~one^quart?r of their full
year's "rcquir2mentsonvhand;_^_

g,—Sfeur-dCTttenvlil give second
preference in his deliveries, to or-
ders of customers whose supply
is mors than one quar.'er but less
than ons-half" of their annual
needs.

y-'U need' to bring your supply up
to one-half of your annual needs.

4. Whether'you are a former
customer-or not, your dealer must
d e l i v e r t o v m . ;« » • - - • - - •u» nut, your dealer must
deliver to you in the order of your
pjeferjnce rnHm*

MARKET, Inc.
SIAIN STREET

FRIDAY and SAT. ONLY
— EXTRA SPECIAL — "

CORNED HAMS

320 lb

fighting . . . Are y o u w o r k i n g ? "
h n A l r n > i . « . t . L . _ • * . • ' • ' *"•

'•* Mem*>er Federal Reserve System

•Member Federal Deposit insurance Corpor

TAKE THE FUtL

M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ C -• I --̂ L- ^B

Rahway Lumber Co.

- _ „ • mm umwm

OF NORTH JERSEY:
Fighfing fathers and sons
iwedyour nelp howMORE
than ever! Up ..to YOU to
help end local war job
crl«li and thorten war.
Read why and h o w . . .

Am/

TThlTtowruTNOW
Itid wf*r production

Reeded to^beat Germans

r en left for

QUESTK

'."ANSWER: First—a job in a war
•plant. Second—a job in an essential
service: such as department stores,
hotels, restaurants, communications,
transportation, etc. -

QUESTION: IfItookawarfob,wouldn't
my husband be drafted sooner?
ANSWER: NOf NOTWDT It" won't
affect your husband's position in
the draft in any way,

QUESTION: How much will I tarn?
ANSWER: Every job pays—weli.
Some more than others. Each has a
scale of wages. You begin.at learn-
er's pay. Increases a*e-rapi<L—Even

- . . ; '> v i-A .7 '. • i. «• «f you flon't need the money, use it
QUESTION: Could I work port-time? for War Bonds.

- ANSWER: The/e are- jmany^part
time jobs. Inquire today. See ad-
dress at right. ' . . - • " '

1525 Irving Street
(Cor. Elm Avenue)

>req" United

tney. And even part-time will help!

s r *«*'"*'<**w

APPIY: War Job
Headquarters
nearest you

Or mail coupon NOW!

I COMMUNITY MANPOWER MpBltlZAIION .
• - COMMITTEE '-• ."

~ 24 Bronford Place, Ntwaw N. J. Q ^ . O ^ "

Ye«, I want to help if t tho war over f^tiî tet^ l̂—
, and aara gooCLtKy-vbito'doisariorScnd mo S
f—txx>klat about iota available. 3
>• I am uotlA* •- -—• ;
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WANT ADS ACCEPTED TO 5

fohway Record
•The Hone » - -

Classified
Advertising

~ • ; —. : _ ^ _ _ TrltmsfeAV, SEPTEMBER 16, 1943 ' " • • :

RecordWant Ads ReachTh^Peo^eAid Gef Results
fnvinir T,.,,,X," 1 — n r 1 - T , -,—ZJ^. l' • " - — " ' ' " " • ~ T -——- - -Moving—Trucking

. Storage
,26

Box numbers will be assignee
. •dveiMsen not wishing to make
known their Identity. For thU
•errice, there la no axtr« charts-

T h * I B - 1 > Record r u e m t
— . - I t or reject anj
«dv«rtisln8. AU ads

aract conform to The Record
>W>e-*Bd-claaslflc»Uun standardc
fcrors most be reported after
first Insertion as the publisher will
not be responsible for more than
one Incorrect insertion.

STORAGE SPACE FOR tfENT.
Inquire Engelman's Beverage

LStreet.
June 10 tf

Money To Loan
so

Uoney to Loan' " *
On Bond and Mortgage

- Hyer & Armstrong
Rahway National Bank

Bufldlnsr-F "

YOUNG-MEN, 16 OR 17 TEARS
old wanted for light, pleasant,

-general factory -worlt:-' -Those
—now-iirwar workliotrconsldered

without availability statement.
Apply Tingley Reliance Rubber
Corp.. 903 Ross Street, Rahway.

Sept. 2 2t

WANTED
Men for our Roasting and

thin"!"" fk * ~

PHONKS OSED REGCLABLT
The Bahwmy Record B. 7-MM
fire He*Amirten.___R. 7-1400
FaUee Headquarters. JB. 7-1900
Bwpltal .;,..;. ;.-. Jt. 7-MM

'LIFE INSURANCE LOANS AT
low Interest rates. Existing
loans refinanced. No service

• fees.- Write or call. ' Common--
wealth Bank, MetuchehrNrJ."

•_•;__ July 22 lot

Help Wanted
Elizabeth Avenue -

be strong" and well, act/ive and
willing. Attractive healthy
work in essential Food Indus-
try for permanent employ-
ment. • • . w

The Wheatena
Corporation

i

CONSULT US ON JpJDR UPHOL-
stering ,work,_we use the best

-materials—obtainable;—-which
combined with exacting work-
manship guarantees your satis-
faction. Assortmeut of tables,
lamps, secretary and kneehole
desks. We can save you money
on all your furniture requlre-

' merits including rugs.
SULO'S

1595 Main St., cor. Brldre St.
Phone Bahway-JTJaao 1

BATES—2 cents per word cash In
advance, minimum charge ss
cents. Agency rate 2H cents

60

ELDERLY COUPLE WANT TWO
furnished- or unfurnished rooms

jvith_kitchen -privileges. Please
state rent. H. C. Coats, Box 16,
Isdin Post Office. Sept. 16 3t

VENETIAN BLINDS
Custom made-

_CaIl Ra. 7-2013 for free estimate
C. J . Newmeyer 'Xumber Co.

1697 Elizabeth Ave., Rahway
May 20 tf

COUPLE WISHES MODERN
three room apartment, heat
supplied. With possession Oc-
tober 15th. Write Record Box
325. Sept. 16 2t

THREE-ROOM FURNISHED OR

LOST "B" GASOLINE RATION
Book, name F. R. Borden, 1374
Bryant Street. Return to owner

—or Ration-Board.

„ , . RATION BOOK NO. 3,
name John Rotella, 95 Leesville
Avenue. Return to owner or Ra-
tion Board.

For
Various Occupations

3 Trick Operation-Involves
Day and-Niaht-Wft'-V *

Persons in War work or essen-
tial activities not considered

-without statement of availa-
bility.

17 PIECE WALNUT DINING
room set, wine press, two second

-ttana doors, half g l a s s i - w n ~
porcelain sink with drainer, all

.in-goo'd_jcph"ditI6h". £34 Union
-5£ree£T " Sept. 9 2t

. housekeeping, with private bath
and close in. Rahway Record,

Continued from Page One

'B. Bergen, of the State of New
York, Representing Maury Maver-
ick, of the War Production Hoard,
who was unaEle to be present in
speaking of what the prison indus-
tries' section- of the nation had
done last year, said that it totaled
over $50,000,000 worth of products,
.ind all this had .been accomplish-
ed since MM, when the first step

d close
Box 249.

16 tf
••

Real Estate Brokers

DEL FREEMAN 4.SON
61

. — » . *v nuub me inmates Of
state institutions in war work.
He said over 1,800 had been ad-
mitted into the armed forces from
state penal Institutions, and that
a good, proportion of these men
had become officers.

The " N J S . " Service Award was
presented to the Institution- by

I Mr. Bergen, Lt. Kulp receiving the
same, who said he ya«-nto«gia^

Dr. Morrison
._ GiyeiLSeiid-Off
Over 130Elks and trfejndi
Gather to Do Honor to
Man Going Into Service
A delightful evening was had

on Tuesday night by members of
the Rahway Order of Elks and
friends, who gathered at the jilka

Notice

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT

club to give a send-off to Dr., B,
Edward Morrison, DX>.S., 104
West Milton avenue, who is to
leave within a few days for ser-
vice with the armed forces. About
130 joined in the affair, under the
direction of .the • Service Men's

I committee. { .
Joseph A. Keating presented Dr.
•nrrlmn ...In- " —~" •

audited'ud '^ted"^"^11'
"OBu^and reported Jor^ttleme i?
too Orphans- Court or the S iU ? t o n °5 ****? « » t ? " i i

BAHWAY'S 50ME NEWSP
FOR OYER K.

;, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1943
avenue; has enlisted in the United
States Vnw o"^ •
[venue; has enlisted In the United
•States Navy, and gone to Newport;
R. I., for preliminary t i

es Navy, and gone to Newpo
R. I., for preliminary training.

* *

Prod c. Hyer.'
gated

Our^oys
in the .

Military
em

i-omuiiiiiea 1882
Wo. 1469Jrving St.. near Cherry St.

Telephone Rahway 7-0050

icept:

. BED COMPLETE. FLOOR
lamps, bed spreads. Call after

GOLD LOCKET IN RAHWAY.
Miss Meyer, • 1659 Lambert
Street. Reward, call Burket,

Employes-Engaged in Essential
Industry Need Not Apply

Apply 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

. LOST REDDISH BROWN PUPPY,
4 months old. Reward. W. B.
Rutter, 260 West Lincoln Ave-
nue. Telephone Rahway 7-0930.

-LOST "B" GASOLINE .RATION!
Bool:, name James D. Elder,
Route 2. Box 80-C, Rahway. Re-
turn to owner.

.AS&JL _J&AXIUM—rKSUIV—«l».— X,
/name Nadja-Gresehuk, -HoUy_

Street, Avenel. Return to fl-
at above address.

UP. R. R. EMPIX5YMENT OFFICE
24 Exchange -Place

JERSEY CITY, N. J.
. --. Aug 5 tf

MEN and WOMEN

Mechanics with some shop or
automobile experience. Learn-
ers also accepted.

_ OBERA-T0RS-
for

BORING MILLS
ENGINE LATHES. .

"PLANER'S
SHAPERS
TURRET LATHES

LABORERS & SWEEPERS
DAY & NIGHT SHIFTS

Those on war worlcshouia not
— - • apply.
LIDGERWOOD MFG. CO.

- 775 Lidgerwood Avenue

| SIX SOLID MAHOGANY DINING
chair^ with_wopde_n_s.eats.—up-
right piano in good condition,
three assorted tables.- • Rahway
7-2389-IW.

BUY, RENT, TRADE. INSURE
THRU PETER A. SENSENIG

IRON FOLDIXG-BEDrSTROaFr

— --~.HWU «.»c,, i^ear KI^
Telephone Rahway 7-1333

-.JRcb-S.tt

• 1. .r.rriT1T-"riTTTB'lt^flTl'
berg-Carlson cabinet radio. 14
Pictpn Street, Clark.

-MtCHAEL-DICORCM-
Sales — Rentals -

AU Types of Insurance
-Property Management
" "-att-Aver- - "

r* .„ viA uvuau oi me itelonn-
atory. Warren McAllister, on, be-
half ~of the" men, accepted the
" N J S . " hanner that would fly over
the institution.,. :•

Mr. Bergen' told the men that
he was certain it was genuine
patriotism that had stimulated the
men in the'lnstitutiottjto.do-

, the hope that "the eulogy of the
I flag .contained in' our iriitlatio;
might ever stimulate you in th
presentation and defense -of- a-U*'
represents." - . - -"•-

•The entertainmept was i
charge of Fred Sleckman. Lesl:
Vanderhoven entertained wiU

MAN'S BICYCLE- IN—VERY
good condition, two jiew tires.
Telephone Rahway 7^S16-W.

waynSST
Sfeb 20 tf

nit you to reeFthat you have
really contributed to the progress
of this war, and that it evidences
the fact that^you would

Rooms Without. Board

Real Estate Broker
Sales-and-Rentals—

All Types of Insurance .
KOSS DICOMO AGENCY

233 Hamilton St. Rah. 7-0262
Opposite Gas Co. Office

51

SOME FOLKS WITH DESIRABLE
rooms (o 'el;, -hpsitat*--•>•**»*-">•

THERE ARE TWO TICKETS TO
the Rahway.. Theatre for
Nicholas Politis. 211 West Scott
Avenue. Bring this ad to The
Record office before September
23;:

-Auto Service

_t,_aiiicu.-j.iuuv«al--war-work-
_ as'welLas essential civilian
~=^~- work. "

No. experience necessary.

Good wages.

Plenty of overtime.
Persons n o g In »-"r g-nrir Tinl

~eonaiaerfd__gmin.iit-— ttvaHat)lli»

V

DO NOT EXPECT YOUBjCARJfQ.
operate satisfactorily on dirty
summer_grej»5e and oil. Jiow is
ihe UriK|tb have the crank case
drained, flushed and refiled
withfreslh Veedol motor oil and
the car lubricated with_ high
quah'ty Veedol greases_by- our
trained service men. Schwart-
lng's Tydol Service, Irving and

—Milton; •—

— A p p l y

TINGLEY RELIANCE

Latlic Hands

Planer Hands
All Around

. :.-J__~1,_yuuu._.ii_i!uu.axe-iooj:-
"uSg^fora room, try advertlshig
Jtor It, giving some informa-
tion about yourself and the lo-
cation preferred. Apr 16 tf

FURNISHED ROOMS, SINGLE
or double," all conveniences."
Reasonable rates. 1287 Main
Street, Rahway_JM627, '

\TWO TICKETS FOR THE RAH-
way Theatre have been l£ft_fo£
Sam Gassaway, 2135 Ludlow
Street. Just bring ,this ad to

gcord. offkp ftpfoT -^n.

„_ . . . t u . , v c on your trous-
ers for a stripe on your shoulder,"

[he said.- ' •
RevJPaUierChArJes.Xtastin-gave-

the invocation, and Rev. L. A.
Barnes pronounced the "beneddc-
tion. The U. S. Coast Guard band
of Rahway barracksr-under the

[direction of Victor Spano, fur-
nished music, both .before and fol-
lowing the exercises. !_

_ ~~J. i*. muuic, wiuian
P. Shields, William F. Weber. Sid
ney Harris, Charles A. Rorke

..-auu-uianer-was-served-by
,. Miller.—Bast=E»alted~Ruler

William J.Dalton presided.
The Service Men's committee,

.in charge of the affair, Included
Icjiajrinanjjaillam-Roeschi-Secre-
Itary William- E. Moore, William
•a P k l n U - TTTI.,1 — Si

I

h a V b e e n

- - > w ,ri.wH;—in—i*-;—c/rmHnior
A. G:' Bader, John J: Hoffman,
Paul "Miller, William J. Dalton
J. M. Urmston, Floyd Preston,
Rocco Romeo, Geo/ge Black and

! Erville Madison.
•A special committee to arrange
Te_J)all_and—wlnt

[gram Included:f*"1 mclUdfid: '•fcescS
Andrew J. Markano and
B C b l v l - Tho

Good Wages"

Overtime

62
FOR SALE—NEW RENOVATED
• one family house; new roof, cel-

lar, hardwood floors, new bath-
'tnb. toilet, basin, tile, new siding,
porch, windows and .

for Sunday .at

managers of the ^iviiuurair;
| Maj. D. A. Dash, of iRaritan
arsenal; Maj. George Geiger,man-
ager of the Disabled Veterans'
home at Menlo Park; John
O'lHara. warden of the Trenton
State T n - f * « « : T - - —

ATTRACTIVE F U R N I S H E D
roctas, illO Jaques Avenue.

Sept. 2 4t

903.Ross Street, Rahway lOOl
tmrc

|;ROOMS TO RENT BY
JEk, liot and cold

THE

. reet-around-theT!oTner
from Essex Street. Terms
liberal to responsible buyer. Pull
price $4500.00. Inquire J. Zu-

[__man, 1583 Elizabeth Avenue.

_Autos.For Sale

Help Wanted Female
"23 West Scott Avenue

Telephone Rahway 7-1060

WANTED SALES LADIES 18 TO
!—45; - Apply 68 Cherry Street: Me?

Crory's 5c & 10c Store.
-—^.Ug- 12 tf-

WOMAN OR GIRL TO HELE-Pd

1937 PLYMOUTH TWO DOOR
l^sedan. Good-conditiOniAnd-good

HfesTpoS Apply 1475 Main
Street. " Sept. 16 2t

1936 FORD CONVERTHiLE
-cavpt. Hadlo. Good ares. 1027

Jaques Avenue.

, 6 E3urs~a~day. Tuesdayyi
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday.
Good pay_._BauerX-1494-I-nrlng-
Street. Sept; 16 tf

WOMAN TO CARE FOR CHILD
and light houseworks

FOOD-CLERKS
Experience •Unnecessary.

"FULL 'SALARY PAID
_During_short-tralniiis-period-

sreekTHOt ana cold runnSgTSa^
ter, for men only. 54 Bus passes
door. Clark Township Hotel.-
Westfield and Brant Avenue,
Clark —Township. Telephone
Rahway 7-1012. Sept. 2 4t

FURNISHED ROOM FOR GEN-
...-tleman. 32 bus passes door, ln^

quixe_756 -West' Inman Avenue,
Rahway .7-0391.

U uuc, i ix. rooms and bath,
$4,500. Available October 1.-369

—West Scott" avenue, Rahway.
• Telephone Elizabeth 2-7808. 7-9

p.m. . Sept. 9 3t

elif^tiiperniten-denTranHTVlctor
Hall, assistant superintendent, of
the Jamesiurg institution for
Boys; Dr. L. M. Yepson, dtector

of education for the Department of
Institutions and Agencies; Charles
Gregor; William Davis; Miss Ed-
na* Mahon, superintendent of the
Clinton Farm for Women; Mayor

lAugust—Greiner, ~*

I.I — - • _ ' • " " ^ciwyfaon-cnap^-
jlain and_Prank A. Monahan. Pol-
wwing the program, refreshments

lobby of the Reformatory.

SCHMAELING'S
MAJR^TInc.-.

FBIDAY and SAT. ONLY

BONELESS BACON
By the piecey e piece

290 lb

H

Cpl. William H. Benedict, of
Eahway, formerly of Roselle. who
has been stationed at Camp Polk
La., has been-transferred,'' to
Gainsville, Pla., with an Army
aviation ground- servicing, unit He

__. _ k m e s o n . o f - t h e .lat.e William.a
_^ niimi-iir unft-^rfrr

Frank Mac Mlllert, of St. Georgg
avenue.-this.clty.- - -—

.- • • •.
Edmund Roach, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Lawrence G. Roach, of West-
field avenue, Clark, who has been
serving with a balloon barrage
unlt_ on Longlsland.—has—been

"transferred! -lo-a military police
- unit—Battae-ereekr-Mlch:

i • *

Pfc Ralph Stettler, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Stettler, 1714
Irving street, has been at home
for a few days. He is a member

! of a bomb squadron ' ""
-Nebr:—~

I
Monmouth, to Miss Beverly Har-
riet Schaefer, has been announced
by her parents,. Mr. and Mrs.
James Caivano, of 2097 Lufberry
street. No date has .been set for
the wedding. Miss_ Schaefer is a
graduate- of thp -paVmrny—:

Naval- Aviation Cadet Cal Al-
ston, son of Mr. andi Mrs. H. B

ooi, attenaea tne Mandl school
in New York, and-ls.now-employedH

'•ln~tne office of the Eastern Air-
I craft Corp., Linden.

* • •
Arthur (SVeth, son'of Mr. and

Mrs. Martin- Weth, 1352. Bryant
street,_ has_ jbeen_advanced~to

Isergeant in an anti-aircraft unit

'Michael James Abaray, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Atiaray,
2104 Evans street, has (been pro-
moted to technical corporal, hav-
ing completed training1 in the
2006th A-B Engineering, Fire

(Fighting Crash'Truck Division.
He has now been assigned to-Med-
ical rnT-rw m~.i- • o-Me

sriy-
WindJ

In

Roger N. Turner, of Linden,
nephew of Mrs, M. S. Stamm, 1751

i Essex street, and Emil F. Neuge-
[bauer, of Seminary avenue, Rah-
way, were_ commissioned—second
Meateirants in the Army Air force
this week, during ceremonies
which marked an intensive course
in meteorology, taught at New
York University's College of Engi-
neering, under the direction of the
Army Air Forces Training com-
'mand. Roger Turner has two
'brothers, Warren R. and Douglas
[j., also in the service, and all
threa hrare «•—- • — •

Dieted an eight-months' course as
a radio technician in the Signal
Corps Reserve. fAfter- Induction
he was transferred to Camp

vder, Mo. ' ' . . . -Crowder, Mo.
• • •

Raymond A. Mauser, apprentice
;e&m« « — w ^ * 1 r«—--^^—-- ^

Rahway.

,-v,vjiur ae enlisted in
I April of this year, after attend-
' ing Newark ipreparatory, Carteret
High school and Thomas Jeffer-

'son Drafting school.
* *

Charles,

• w u u w a a a . Mauser, apprentice
fseamanrson-of-MrrafiaTJrs. Ray--
mond .A. Mauser, 1452 JLawrence

. street, is now at the Naval Train-
ing station, Co. 1400, Great Lakes,
111.

John Remeta, of Santa Monica,
.Cal., son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Remeta, 203 Lafayette street, ar-

' rived home Sunday morning for a
short stav JJe-H-'aii thu igueil uf

i. j • JIIJ *i*3 LAC i g u e u . ur
'honor at a welcome home family
-dinner-party-at-the-home-onnl-
parents on Sunday. He returned

the recipient of a purse and a
number -of other gifts from his
friends Sad relatives. Those pres-
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Haag, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bram
and Jack Bram, all of Elizabeth;

' Mr. and Mrs.--HaroJd-ClausSf-of-
"Carteret; Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Weir, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lutz,
Mary Lou- Lutz, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles English and Bruce Eng-
lish, all. pf Union; Mrs. Edna

| English, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eng-
lish, Mr. and Mrs. George Fagans,'
Mrs. Morris Fagans, Mrs. M. E,

Icadett, Miss Katherine Ferguson,
Mr. and Mrs. James Daly, Mrs.
R o b e r t . r v v m o i i » r - - - - - -

t. Stelle Killed
In Plane Crash

News Has just been received

to California on Thursday.'
California after a, seven-day fur - - .
l°»Ug^, ? e ta- a e « d u a t e ^ Rah." f8*- W i l b u r Martin, of the Medl-

SLSgh
l«*»01 . '«.. Previou? °al coros' Aamt' ~" - " -

IfijH
Sewing Machine Co. • |
224 N. WOOD AVENUE

Will Bay Your Sewing

——m«*w«Hurari-reriia!S iiu'c^
cessfully completed an extensive
W weeks' course at the TT. S. Naval
Pre-flight school, Chapel H i l O ^

—Grrand-promoted-Rrprunary flight |
training at the Naval Air station,
Glenvlew, HI.

• • •
Sgt. Joseph J. Wyznski, son of

Joseph Wyznski, 4 Harold avenu6,
entered 'service July 1, 1941, at

_Newark,—He-has-attended" train-'

Edward Vansco, 838 •Leesville
avenue, has left the city to JoinJJia.
-U. C Navy tseabees ac Camp
Perry, W. Va. '..

• • •

__George-Peterson;-chfercarpen-"
ter's mate, associated with a Sea-
'bee.unit At Dutch Ha"fbpr, AlasJca
for the-past year, is visiting his
sister, Mrs. Harry Kent, 964 Mau-
rice avenue. Following a month's
leave he will go to California. |

Iough at hoifae, to S' also

' TTtlu

.».u^ miauling
»,>.nt«/ii;, R. I., before"tak-

ing his furlough. Before, going
into the service he was employed
«t-tb*̂ Iro<rustrXJro"v"e~Golf club.

'• • • .
Second- Lt. Joseph W: Toth,

CSrteret, bombardier, and Miss
Lydia Benndng, 128 West Cherry
street, this city were married at
the Rapid City Army Air b&se,

I-Rapidi CityL SouUi Dakota^-Aug-
lust 8. ~" •

ww.wuiwiis anct on Gua-
^daiciDal, Is now resting in New
Zealand. . * —

Mrs. Harry L. Martin, 1357 Pierce

.. «nrr:»u.. ami MTU. VVJl-
bur Fagans and Miss ArxnaMaj
FagansralHof "Rah"way.~ ~" .

9 0 9

Seaman., first class, William
Link, is visiting at the home oi
his sister, Mrs. Marian ; Morris,

„. ^<ui and Jerry "Maurer,
f 911 Pierpont street, was fcUled
I a. plane'crashr on September
at Tallahassee, Ha.
Lieut. Stelle. who was aviation

I instructor at Dale Mabrey Field,
, Tallahassee, was leading a squaoV
ron of advanced fliers in aescelon

'formation, when the accident oc-
curred. The pilot sA

Telephone Bahway 7-0609

SonofMrs.H.Nickau
Killed In Action

, lish. son of Mrs. Edna English,
12240 State Highway 25, who leaves
next Tuesday to join the_Merchanl.
-Marine.—was"held n» C»* . . -J—

.o jiuuic Deiore entering
He has been stationed at

., Wash. This Is his first
furlough in. two years. He has
seen service In both the Pacific
and Atlantic areas on the S. S

•planes clipped the wing of Lieut.
Stelle^s_plane._at_an-altlfcude-of
12,000 feet, causing his craft to go
into B. tailspin before he could
bail out, the plane crashing as it

'struck the earth with instant
death for the occupants.

V r m V i " & » - " - < - - • • •

I—i«e—unite*-Sta1es~Niavy liste
Henry Donald Schwencke, 22 years
of. age; son of Mrs. Herman
Nickau, 1446 Jefferson avenue, as
dead, after being reported missing
December 17, when a minesweeper"
to which he was assigned was tor-
pedoed In the North Atlantic area.
He entered service November 1,
1939 and was a member of the
crew of .the'UI-fateft "OT°™

survive him.

VUVM .cui force.
The funeral, with full' military

honors, was held on TuesdasL-ln.
•the-uliapel at toe ArilngtoolWa-
tional cemete,ry, with Interment
made there..

—.» permits
avenue wast-,-..w-uwuucrrioriinrWestlElncon avenuecost-

Maurer, attended the fu- ing $185 and dJ3 West- Lincoln
Alan Maurer entered the avenue, costing $225; Charles E.
ir force on A u g t 8 Johnson 2224 Allen s t t

Machine-.Kegardiess of I I scfooi'ani^Vbnai-S^
M a k e or Condition!
Highest Cash P r i c e s '
P a i d ! • • • - • : - - - - • • • • -

—Robert-T.- VaiL' has been spend-
ing his furlough with his uncle,

.fieorge W-Thome, 1995 St. George
- avenue, with whom Tie'-lived when

a resident of this city. He was re-
cently commissioned second1 lieu-
tenant when he-completed- Officer

• TrainiTw wi>»»' -» " ~ '

, _„„ ̂ ..wiunuj piace, lias re-
Icently been promoted to corporal.

• . • *
Pivt. Edwardi J. Schweitzer, son

6f-Mr._and Mrs. Daniel Schweitzer,
316 West Scott avenue, is~at home
on furlough from Galena, Wash-
iegton. He recently - graduated
from the" Photography school in.

PHONE NOW!

UNDEN 2-5094

Openings. throughout this area
D ' °"-—' — ork with future

"STORES, INC.
1488 Irving Street

JF-URNISHED—ROOMS ArN D
rooms -for light housekeeping,
all-conveciencesv—58-WestrMiK
ton Avenue.

part time. Sleep inor out. Rah- |
way 7-1541-M, cslfevenings.

Painting,JDecorating_
18

REVOIH £ DITMABS PAPJTEB

WANTED RELIABLE WOMAN
for general' housewoik_and_to

—caTe^fdr~eiaerly woman, not an
invalid. Telephone Rahway 7-

Full or part time work
EXPERIENCE UNNECESSARY
__for_shipping_department-of—
.large established drganization .

NICE raONT R O O M T - D O B B L E
'bed, for one or two persons 855
_Central Avenue. Sspt. 16 3tp 3t

THREtLSINGIJ: BEDROOMS-ON
second floor^ Near M k ' 2

, i. , . .MMUMimi-HH
second floori Near Merck's. 220
West Scott Avenue.

Lots For Sale

THE FINEST BUILDING PLOT
In the city, 70 x 100 at_$20_pei-
foot ' Facing MiftorTLake Park.
Bauer-Brooks Co, ' 1480_Irrtng.

—8treetrRahway~7^D8"65.
-Mar 10 tf

sitied Business and
Professional Directory

Cadet George W. Felton, son of
J. A. Fcltoh-, of Colonia, Is at home
on a week's furlough, from Penn

-Sta-te-<;oHeger~wher6 he_is_ "siaZ
- tioned under the ArmySpecialized

Training corps.

Following a short furlough with
his parents, • Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Darling, . 1828 Whittier street,
Tech. Serg. Earl A.. parUngjJias.

-r-eturnedr-fcrr-Ml> "••*•— ' - "~

of tne"promotion of_her
brother, First Lieut. Joseph A. Cos-
tello, of Arlington, to the rank of

|captain, stationed in Texas.....'..
- • • -

Richard Billings, son of Mr. and
.Mrs..Hamilton Billings, North-Hill,
I road,- Colonia, began his lS-Aveeks'
JJJliuiUH-pregjam3J^Ui4tJSrmofea'
Replacement—TfaimUg" Center,

i^ort Knox, Ky., this week.
I.. >-i *

^turned-brttrauties-in-the-s
iceTTTCahip clair.bourne, La.

-Wm.
P % - L t : a n d ^ S - a t e d f r o n i Marof Woodbrtdgeroad; «nlths- school,

D J Roa<}. Phone Rah-
way 7-2684. J u n e „ " { ,

Special Services
25

WHX REPAIR RADIQS—ANY-
—TnaTce: Estimates^ free. Tele-

phone Rahway 7-0602-J.
Sept. 9 2t

OFFICE WORK; CAPABLE OF
operating calculator and type-
writer. Statement of availability
required. I. T. Williams and
SODS,' 134 W-nnwrplfr awniip
Carteret. N. J

HIGH SCHOQL_^JGIEL—FOK-
housework" after school hours
and Saturdays. Mrs. Ga'Ho,
Rahway 7-2218-R.

_ 1—-—

Professional Services
' : 28

DAISY HINGST MUSIC STUDIO
_._ 1152 New Brunswick_Aye., I

—. Pnone~Rahway 7-0171.
Nov 12 tf

. JSTBING INSTRUMENTS.
ano, accordian, taught easily,

quickly. $3 per month, at pupils
home. Hahway 7-0211-M, L

BtfecUve Oct. 1st
The Subscription ̂ ,fe T o

The Kahway KSord
For Papers Mailed

Outside Of Union C o u n t y

WU1 Be:—

?liO for Six Months
' (Payable.In advance)

All mall subscriptions received
before October 1st will be
accepted at.the present rate.

THE PUBLISHERS.

| CAPABLE WOMAN WANTED
for position in selling field for-
merly held by successful, well
paid man. Requirements, ambi-
tion, energy and good business
sense. Prjeyiqus^etail-business

T^rexperience^ dealing- with the
public helpful.- Steady Income
payable "fronT start, with op-
portunity for increased earn-
ings.. Call at Metropolitan Life
Insurance Company office, 134
Elmora_AvenueFEli2abethrNrj.'
Hours 9 to 12. 2 to 4.

BACKERS
easy light work:

rapid advancement
good starting salary; plenty

of overtime
tfepllone Elizabeth 3-270O

Housekeeping Rooms,

Rahway Brake Servicey Brake Service
Complete Automotive Repair—
arid-EISitfirServlce"To AU—-and-EIKtrirSeFvlceTo AU

Makes Of Cars
Genuine Parts Used

12C3 MAIN ST. RAH. 7-1511

^Streef. Telephone Rahway 7-
0060.

TWOFURNISHED ROOMS FOR
light housekeeping-, all improve-
ments. , Inquire 1332 Main St.

May 13 tf

MAN TO WORK IN STORE AND
drive truck between 9 and I-

.Pachman _Bros.,.-.1521 Main
Street.

COAL TRUCK DRIVER. STEADY
work, good pay. Nadel Coal
and Supply_ CoJ_1520_EHzabeth.

—AvenueTLTntlen. Telephone Lin-
den 2-3240.

BOY WANTED AFTER SCHOOL
and all day Saturday.-Schmael-
ing's Market. 1483 Maln_Street_

--ROOM NICKfc* FUK-
nished apartment, all improve-
ments. Electric, gas_and_he.at.

—suppliedr'^usiness'couple. -734
East MiltoYi Avenue.

HHrBE-AKt; 'I'VVB"TICKETS TO
the Rahway Theatre waiting for
J. B. Richards, 1S5 West Lake
Avenue. Bring, this ad to The
Record office before September
23._ ~~~

Apartments Unfurnished

Situations -Wanted
Female v"=-

-36
WOMAN WHX DO GENERAL

housework by the day. Tele-
phone Rahway-7^0921-iM.

• • • • -Septrl6-3t

EXPERIENCED VEGETABLE
man, full, time or mornings only.

—Good salary. Safeway Sides,
Inc., 1488 Irving Street.

TWO ROOM OR THREE ROOM
apartments,.furnishedj>r_unfurr-

—nishedrRe"asonable. Inquire 1332
Main Street. -May 20 tf

FOR BENT; DUPLEX THREE
and,fcur-room apartment unit.
Own'boiler; near Merck; East-
ern_ Aircraft; _Eent_$40^0O—per-
moniS; --CaH--Rahway~ 7-0315.
Located 1 oh Lower Alden Drive,
off Whittier Street.

Wanted To Buy

n WANTED-ABOUT 100 FEET OF

Ullb,

100 FEET OF
i n BOOd c<»<lition.

West Lincoln Ave-

WANTED 30x3K- AUTOMOBttE
tires. 645 Maple Avenue.

GOOD PRICES PAH) FOB YOUR

STEADY OUTSIDE JOB, WITH
fuel company in nearby town.
State experience on trucks and'
references. RCT, Box 333, Cran-
•fortL-N.-- J.

Business Place To Rent

THREE-ROOMS, BATHrHEAT.
Private porch. 1735 Essex Street.

FOUR ROOMS FOR RENT_AP-
ply after 6 P. M. 3rd floor, 236
West Grand Avenue.

59
J3TORE11614--IRVING STREET.

Rahway. \Heat furnished. Rent
$3-5. Immediate possession.
Margaretten & Co., 276 Hotoart
Street. Perth Araboy.

" Sept. 9 tf
FACTORY TO LET, • LOCATED

one mile from Rahway oh\Lln-
coln Highway, about 7̂ 000
square feet. See Soren Nielsen

-.~-ii,. I Real Estate, Iselin Hotel. Tele-
Sept. 16 2t I phone Metuchen 6-0719.

TWO BOOMS, TOE BATH,
stajl_shower,_heat,-hot-water
and electric furnished. Separate
entrance. Apply Oxman's, 1537
Main Street. • -~

HdusesTo Let
56

SIX BOOM HOUSE, ALL EVI-
provements. Occupancy Octo-
ber 2nd. Rent $45. Write Rec-
ord Box 328.

FIVE ROOMS AND BATH S40.
Mr. Mades, Agent, 32 Higflfield
Road, off St. George Avenue,

vColonia. Telephone Rahway 7-
0012-W after 5 P. M.

If you find your name listed
for free tickets, .clip out-the ad
and present It personally any
week-end before 5:00 P. M. at
the office of

THE

Rahway Record i
Ticketsnot redeemable for I
Saturdays,—Sundays —and
holidays.

No Tickets Given Without Ad

Now To Saturday"THE OX-BOW INCIDENT". |
— Plus —

"HAPPY GO LUCKY"

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed.
"STORMY WEATHER"

— Also —
"A 'STRANGER IN TOWN"

FLOWERS
FOB ALL OCCASIONS

-MARIE'SRAHWAm
FLORIST SHOP

1735 ST. GEOBGES AVE.

Oppposlte" Rahway Cemetery
PHONE BA. 7-0054

GRIES.BROS.
8TOBK OF -o• T"j: _vr yi,'»i.iTY

~Suthori»ed Service—Camp Snr-
Ctcsl and Maternity Supports
Gossard Foundation Garment*

Complete Infant D«pt.

Fnel Oil
Fnel & Furnace Oil

BAH. 7-1263
AH Dellveric, Ihrongh Meter
"enaer Gasoline

HAS YOUR Oil

> INSPECTED
• CLEANED
• ADJUSTED

To give you the ni»*<f»imn
heatinf efficiency from the
oil you burn?

Have it looked after refu-

PremierOa &
Gasoline

Company
EW BRUNSWIC

QUALTTY FUEL OILS

METER SERVICE

ALDEN FUEL OIL CO.
KAH. 7-2591 -

„ w men: respective military
units in Virginia and 'Massachu-
setts after a short yisit here—

Mrs. Helen Baumgartner,. 128
Randolph , street, Carteret,• -has

> gradu- just received- cards from her son,
n Metal- Andre* Baumgartner, who writes
lie, Pla., from an "BnperiaXJapanese con-
^ e has centration camp," where he has

. „ .fuututt « . " v c " assignee to- San Diegp, Cal. been a. prisoner for over eight.
JS, son of Mr and Mrs. M. * * _• _ ^ — r ifioattts. He says-he Is in'"excel-

C. Chalres,_of Jacksonville,-Pla., - John H. GraliiU, son'of Mr. and lent health, uninjured and. hopes
"wHo'is Tn the Signal corps at Fort Mrs. John Orahill, 914 Jaques that all his folks jtndjfclends-a;

DO NOT NEGLECT ^OUR

—OIL-BUR«ER-r-
Have It Inspected Bepiiarlj

Premier Oil & Gasoline
Supply Co.

—NewTBraiuWlct\1Z
Clarfaon Bt.

irenne and
Rah. 7-1263

Used Clot

-̂ CHEVROLET DEALER
EVERY

" " C A R A N D TRUCK

-MUST SERVE AMERICA

00 Burner* - 8errtee. '.
rTSoioOuri i fGreMe*—

444 W. GraiuJ Ave. BA. 7-22U

Gifts
EM-BEE

JEWELERS and GIFT SHOP
Watches - Diamonds - Clocks

JPull Llne_or_Gifls_fori-—
— All Occasions
85 E.: Cherry St. Rah. 7-1564

Moving
M. G. CLENDENNY

ICoTtac mat Stonxa •

Htdm tflfu-t-4U L—lt lit*

Thontm Bah. T-«9ZS—7-12SI-J
172 We«t Iunkn Arenna

WE WANT TO BUY
^^ MEN'S CLOTHING
niglieat, uush prices paid
m person

Your Ad In This Directory
Will Be Read By Thou-

sands of Folks
JTou-Want-As

Customers . i

Pvt. Marcel Truppa, son of Mr.
d- Mrs Anthony T u f
v . Marcel Truppa, son of Mr.

and- Mrs. Anthony Truppa,.of-this-|
city" was inducted Into th __A_self-propeIled'-troublfiishoot:"

ing canvl th wheels that can be
adjusted to Sit any gauge railroad
track in the world has been de-
signed for the Army.

d Mrs. Anthony Truppa,.of-this
city," was inducted Into the U. S.
Army Signal Corps Septemb 4

Marine.was held on Saturday
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

iy , was inducted Into the U. S.
Army Signal Corps, September 4,
a t Frtl-t TV v' TT- «- - J -..o „., u c uume oi Mr. and Mrs.

Charles English,- 958 Townley ave-
nue, in TTnlnn. 'Th-, i-̂

. ^ ̂ ^uai vorps, tseptember 4
at Pert Dix) He had recently com:

l. Alan Maurer entered the
Naval Air force on August 8, and
at present is s t a t i dIn Union. The honoree was Air force on August 8, and
at present is stationed at Mel-

ever you

c o v e r i n g s

here --. .

_, City Engineer fired A.
Hedeman and former Transit-

Iman Salvatore Cocuzza-have=je»
tEufhed-to-thelr'respective military
uni ts in V,l>-<rf"i- —•• •"-

is a vetitable inspiration feven overflowing
rog8, T8,

—SEB-DS-

FORU1NTJSUAL

THAT ABE DISTmCTIVE
AND OBIGDJAL

Jlus-A-Grand-Selection Of
WATCHES, DIAMONDS*

WEDDING 4 ENGAGEMENT
RINGS, AND OTHER

JEWCT.P-Y

•v'-i

FOR THE SERVICE

OF AtYiERICA"
See us for skilled service on all

makes of cars and trucks A

rugs, stair carpet... All in rampant colors, all at,

-^oos^Brosr-Iowprices^Our'tliicEnusJFbroadlooms are available in magnificent tone-

on-tones, lustrous plain velvets, and 18th Century florals. Soft, neutral shades,-.deep

rich Hues and patterns which combine the two. For all their luxury and long

. wear, yotTpay amazingly little. Indulge in your love of browsing .".".'come in

and see this array . . .Bring.your room measurements along.

*•> < ATTACK

JfllHJMAItBONDS-

E1VI-BEE
JEWELERS and GIFT SHOP
85 E. Cherryst. Bah. 7-1564

py
73 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE

PHONE RA
AMERICA'S MOST POPUUR DEAUR SERVICE ORGANIZATION

and Service
ST. &\W. MIT TOW

West of P. R. B . Station

WILTONS!

AXMINSTERS!

NOVEtTY COTTCOIV

BAND-ROOKED RUGS!

STAIR CARPET!

-scroll

$79,50
(9X12)

"Budget Accounts Open Evenings T i l 9
Ave. 27


